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MORE STATE ROAD AID GRANTED
IN C O M PE TE N C Y CHARGED AG A IN ST GOVERNOR LONG

GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA STORM TOLL IS NOW 72

\ ...

■AHr FAMILIES 
ARE WIPED OUT 

BY BIG STORM
Spread of Disease Is 

Feared in Stricken 
' Zone

CROPS RUINED 
IN  LARGE AREAS

Temporary Hospitals 
Are Everywhere 

Provided
ATLANTA, Oa.. April 28. (A" The 

total known dead in the tornado- 
stricken sections of Georgia and South 
Carolina reached 72 today. 8everal 
hundred .persons were injured.

The greatest destruction was wrought 
In South Carolina, sixty-five of the 
reported deed being in that section 
The other six in the death list were in 

iScotfc Carolina, i
 ̂ Statesboro. Os . county seat i f  Bul- 
Ieeh -county, near Savannah, was the 
heaviest Wt. The hospital there re
peated tin t more than thirty person* 

deed end many tnjiired. A call 
fWm Statesboro to the Georgia 

(t <« hsalth for entl-tetanus serum 
bmt nurm. .

Two Tatnedees Stride 
Matter reported id known deed from 

two tornadoes which wen accompanied 
by hall end a downpour o f rein. One 
struck at l:K> lest night and the second 
tot U  o'clock.

Cochran, approximately 60 miles 
south of Macon, reported five dead and 
Injured to approximately fifty.

th e  tornado spread destruction over 
4 wide area In a half doeen counties 
Sp some cases several members of fami- 
Uee wen* Wiled. M h  C. O. Newton 
Bring In the Hag in district of Bulloch 
county wss awakened by rain bearing 
In her face. Her home had been blown

TINY LAD STRAYS FROM AUTO 
TO EXPLORE WORLD-MOTHER LS 

OBLIGED TO INSTITUTE SEARCH
Little Marvin Haney Is Missing Four Hours 

But Is Found, Unharmed and Returned 
by Gas Company Employe

Of course. 2-year-old Marvin Haney 
didn't know how broad and myster
ious is the big world, or he wouldn’t 
have wandered from his partnts' car 
here yesterday afternoon and had 
nearly the whole city looking for him 

For nearly four hours he wandered 
with more or Ipss unconcern, while his 
frantic mother. Mrs. C. B. Haney 
searched everywhere for him and en
listed the help of officers, business 
men. The News staff and many oth
ers.

Shortly before 6 o’clock, rumors of 
kidnaping and other possibilities were

bosom. About that time The News’ 
camera man appeared and Marvin 
first taking an interest in the ma
r in e . decided he had been bothered 
enough and objected strenuously tc 
suggestions that he pose. Bribes, 
coaxing, flattery, and every induce
ment the camera man could think of 
had no effect, and if the picture should 
be good, Marvin’s expression may not 
be one of approval.

Fat, chunky, with bright blue eyes, 
the little fellow did not act the part 
of a lost child. He sturdily wandered 
from place to place, and ‘ probably did

STORMY TIME 
ENSUES WHEN 

VOTE IS MADE
Poll Shows 59 Yeas to 

39 NaVs on This 
Issue

FIGHTING BARELY 
AVERTED TO D AY

Martial Law Is Hinted 
in Discussions of 

ImDeachment

set at rest, for H. W. (Shorty) Crews not realize he was lost until he. thought 
of the Central States Power & Light of his mother. He had been left ir. 
company found Marvin way down in the car on Cuyler street for but a fen 
the HlUcrest addition more than hall minutes, yet. in the Interval that hi.-
a dozen blocks from where he left 
his mother’s car while she was shop
ping.

The wee lad was weary and asking 
for his mother, but he did not give 
way to tears exactly until his much

mother was gone he took a notion tc 
launch what in his brief life was one 
of his major adventures. His parents 
live three milts south of the " city 
They wish it known that they greatly 
.appreciate the help of those who

»  %■

' >

CITY, April 26. (A-)— 
.rebel army in smith-

lApM
federal cavalry occupied the town 
at Navajaa at daylight.

dawn while she slept and scattered 
about her were the bodies of ner tout 
children tmma. 28. Lille May. 23. Kd- 
riard. IB. and Orsdy, it.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Coleman end 
their children were killed In tbs de
struction of their farm home in Ce<dlci 
county.

Rata and hall accompanied the tor- 
i fH —  in meat instances, beating down 
crops, which were wholly ruined Ui 
many places

‘ AH doetnre 'and nurses in the vicinity 
of the stricken areas w*j> makln,; theii 
way into the wrecked communities with 
medical supplies for the relief of injured 

Many Negroes Killed 
At Statwboro. Oa.. ntne negro chil

dren wore killed in one house durtnc 
the stasta..

The' approximately half a hundred 
pereons Injured at Cochran were being 
oared for today In private homes and 
to tils Taylor building which was con- 
reread Into « temporary.hospital direc
ted by trn lm l nurses It  was believed 
several o f theta were fatally hurt.

ltaridents who watched the twlstei 
come out of the northwest there lari 
yotserdym said It resembled a red. whirl 
lac funnel in Its advance up the main 
street. They saw 1 swerve some five 
Mocks from the center of town toward 
the south, where It descended in full 
tarot on a negro settlement known as 
Happy Hill. This little community. 
Where most of the rive deaths occurred 
virtually was wiped out-

relieved mother clasped Min »  hei searched Tor the missing child.

OKLAHOMA GIRL, MOTHERLESS, 
SHOOTS FATHER, WHO MAY NOT 

RECOVER-SMALL BOY ESCAPES
Confers 

With Santa Fe 
on Special Train

BATON ROUGE. La., April 26 (A» 
After a riotous session, the house ot 
representatives today adopted a reso
lution charging Gov. Huey P. long 
with “general incompetency" and pre
pared to send It to the senate as count 
number eight in the impeachment 
charges on -which the executive will 
be tried.

The vote was 59 to 39.
After the machine had recorded the 

vote. Representative Hoffpaulr of Ar
cadia changed--Ms vote-to nay. mak
ing the total 89 yeta w> 39 hays.’'

-*S,’ ’ Boos Are Heard
In the session, fist fights were nar

rowly averted. . •
Representative McClanahan of Cald

well was subjected to boos when he 
said “this case smells to the high 
heavens," and he would demand that 
troops be stationed In Baton Rouge to 
preserve order for the next three yegrs

Storms and Floods Hit Mid-West

If any attempt is made to have Gov
ernor Long thrown out of office by 
court procedure. He said he had 
heard this move would be made If 
“the impeachment efforts failed.’'

“ I f  this is done thousands of clt-

* e * * e t o e e e e e
•  THE WEATHER VANE •

ARKANSAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
TE5CAJB: Generally fair tonight and 

ewhat warmer Batur- 
northeast to southeast

n  .  / I F  , ) PONCA CITY, Okla., April 26. </>>—
K r i t f C K  I  i i n t p r s  Trilby Rogers. 14. daughter of E. M

v U l l l C I Q  1 Rogers, was held in the county Jail
at Newkirk today in connection with 
the shooting of her father at their 
farm home near here last night.

Rogers is In a hospital here, Ms right lzens will decebd on Baton Rouge and 
arm having been amputated at the demand martial law,”  he shouted.
elbow as a result of the wound He 1 Representatives Peques of Desoto 

George W. Briggs, manager of the als0 is suffering from shot wounds in declared that tf the charges in the 
Pampa Board of City Development his chest. He will recover, physicians resolution are 'grouped “you have a 
Is in Amarillo today conferring with “ W stench of Incmbpetency that boats to
representatives from Clinton and ! Rogers said Ms daughter shot him the high heavens.’’
Cheyenne, Okla.. and Santa Fe offi- (While he lay asleep. A 4-year-old son, Representative Fournet of Jefferson
clals with regard to a celebration at :was sleeping on Ms left arm while his Davis, speaking of the house, asked
the opening of the New Clinton & right arm lay across his chest. This ( If the house was going to declare Gov- 
Okl&homa Western railroad from saved his body from taking the entire ( emor Long incompetent because he 
Pampa to Cheyenhe. Iload from the 12-gauge shotgun, he refused to y ie l^go  the dictates of a

May 15 has been set as the tenta- said, 
tive date for the formal opening of I T*16 **rl s mother died last Decem- 
the new line which will connect Pam- ber and Rogers said she had been un- 

wlth Oklahoma City and points WlT since. He declared the girl had
attempted to poison him recently

pa
east. It is planned to charter a spe „  . , .
cial train to take local people over the After the shooting the girl ran Ito the 
line to attend a ceremony at Clinton home of a neighbor, who called om
it is also planned that a celebration “ rs- 
be held in Pampa when Oklahoma I “
citizens will make the trip over the 
new line.

The Santa Fe recently set a price 
of $8 55 a person but it was claimed 
the price was too exorbitant, Mr.
Briggs will endeavor to get a cheaper 
rate while in Amarillo today.

Buick Roadster 
Is Stolen Here

Road Delegation 
to Leave Tuesday 

for Sayre, Okla.

A Buick roadster owned by F. P.
Harrod was stolen from In front of 
the fire station early yesterday aft
ernoon. The car had been parked 
while Mr. Harrod was at work. H e ,
did not discover his loss until late In builder, (^president of the new asso-

Pampa's delegation to Sayre. Okla., 
will leave Tuesday morning at 8 
o’clock from the Chamber of Com
merce rooms. The local delegation 
will be accompanied by delegations 
from towns and cities in Colorado and 
Oklahoma wMch will spend Monday 
night In Pampa.

The occasion will be a session of 
Oilfield Highway association No. 41. 
F. P. Reid of Pampa. veteran road

the afternoon.
The ltcenrie number of the stolen 

car was 525-831. It  Is believed the 
oar was seen in Skellytown late last 
night, and officers are in communica
tion with Carson county officers who 
are seeking the car.

BRITISH PLANE LANDS 
LONDON. April *8. (AV-The 

royal ah’ airplane, seeking to 
brepk tang distance flight records

1:18 p. !

in n
landed at Karachi, Ii 
m.. British .Mptaer^

elation. The proposed road will travel 
from Oklahoma City to Denver, by 
way of Sayre. Okla., Pampa. florget, 
Dalhart. Boise City, Okla.. Springfield. 
Colo., and intervening places.

Mr. Reid has received letters that 
every town and city between Pampa 
and Denver interested in the road 
will have delegations at Sayre. Sev
eral of these delegations will spend 
Monday and Tuesday nights In Pam
pa

There will be at least 30 Pampa peo
ple attend the big meeting.

L  N. Meador wilt leave today for

hy the air days.

small group of^Jpcople from Shreve
port and used language that the peo
ple of Louisiana frequently have 
heard Mm use. He then outlined the 
other charges and asserted:

Says Evidence Inadequate
“Why you wouldn’t convict a nigger 

for chicken thief on such evidence. 
The purpose of this bill is that if you 
can’t catch Mm on one charge you 
think you can catch Mm on another.'

While Speaker Fournet was speak
ing. Representative Bogan of Caddo, 
walked Into the chamber with tils 
mouth and cheek bleeding. He said 
he was standing M the corridor talk
ing to Robert Maestri when Earl Long 
brother of Governor Long, walked Up 
to them ancj asked Maestri:

“Why are you talking to that blan
kety-blank?’’ Bogan said. He then 
hit Karl Long, knd Long stuck Ms 
finger in his 
split Ms cheek 
Earl Long. BdgaaL said 
the other cheek.

Bystanders pulled them - apart 
Long went down stairs to the gover
nor’s office and Bogan came into the 
chamber.

Representative Rownd of Livington. 
took the floor while friends painted 
Bogan's facial wounds with iodine.

Missouri and Kansa? have been hard hit by tornadoes and 
heavy rains which caused rivers to rfae out of their banks, 
causing thousands of dollars in damages. The picture above 
illustrates the severity of the storms at Bolivar, Mo. The 
owner of the home suffered a broken back. Below, floods in 
the Kaw Valley near Menoken, Kas., are shown. The two 
boys on horseback have just carried feed to the cows on the 
elevation in the background.

GENERAL CALLES WIRES THAT 
ANNIHILATION OF REBELS TO 

BEGIN SOON—PLANES TO HELP
Valuable Data 

Given Students at 
Poultry School

A successful dairy arid poultry school 
was held at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms yesterday, when 50 stu
dents from the agricultural class of 
the Mgh school and about the same 
number of farmers from this terri
tory attended. The school was in 
charge of Prof. K. M. Renner and 
Prof. R. C. Mowery of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Those present state that the school 
was Instructive and that many points

___of dairying and poultry raising were
moBth and attempted, to .discussed that would be invaluable to

M  hT Y ,  ^ f , V « n  Boys from the high school 
lm have been asked to turn in essays of 

any subject discussed yesterday. The 
agricultural committee of the B. C. 
D. has offered two prizes for the 
best essays.

Prof. Renner in Ms talk On the 
farm dairy declared that farmers 
should not rush into the dairying bus
iness, but gradually enter that field 
of operation. He favored diversifica
tion. declaring that the farmer sold 

. h i s  feed on his own farm at a double 
Unable to A rrive profit when he fed It to hens, cattle

'and hogs, and then sold the animals 
and their products on the markets.

Prof. Mowery In his discussion of 
hatching and raising baby chicks and 
cutting flocks compared them with a

Wichita Flier Is

J. E Akers, who was to have brought 
a Beezle Bug plane here Tuesday In, 
connection with work of, the Braley 
School of Plying. Wichita, Kan*
detained by business and oould not (dairy herd which were “boarders, 

it was learned todav
Any Information about the plane or I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bourland Ut-

and Port Worth, to be gone aev-. school win be given by mail from the tie daughter. Sarah Frances, spent yes-
----.. . •___ ■ ‘ ----*---- In  i  ma rillnWlcntta Bcmoi

v  * ■

terday In Amarillo.

MEXICO CITY, April 26. Gen
eral Plutaco Elias Calles notified Presi - 

-dent Portes Gil today the stage was 
set for “annlMlation' of the rebel west 
coast army with its retreat northward 
cut off by a burned bridge 18 miles 
north of Navojoa, Sonora.

Federal light horse, under General 
Jover.tino Espinosa, undertook a forced 
march last night expected to place it 
in a position for a flank attack on the 
revolters today as the main federal 
army attacked them at their front.

Artillery was brought up during the 
night, with the prospect that airplane* 
would inflict heavy casualties with a 
new supply of 75-pound demotion 
bombs. No escape was believed possbi’.c 

The shaping up of the federal trap— 
with its possibilities of bloodshed even 
exceeding the action at La Reforma 
three weeks ago which General Calle* 
described as a “veritable butchery"— 
came late yesterday and last night after 
turn of the tables in Southern Sonora.

For some undetermined reason the 
rebels, believed to number 5,000 or more 
fled precipitately from Mfeaiaca. where 
they were strongly entrenched yester
day. Navojoa. a former stronghold tc 
the north was later evacuated.. Federal 
troops were in hot pursuit and were 
believed last night to have occupied 
Navojoa.

A dispatch from Gen. Jaun Andrei. 
Almazan. who is forcing'PulpUo Bast 
in Kastern Sonora with 1.000 troops 
told of sitting at a table at Ma head
quarters and listening as Ife wrote, tc 
rebels dynamiting the canyon ahead ol 
him. He said he was proceeding cau
tiously. His dispatch said report* tr 
Mm were the rebels were driving 3.008 
head of cattle from American ranches 
at the head of their column 

Things were not going so well fot

DELEGATION IS 
ADLETOREAGH 
AN AGREEMENT

North Route o f No. 33 
to Miami W ill Be 

Retained

PATENTED WORK 
NOT ACCEPTABLE

Conditions of Further 
Money Grants Are 

Laid Down
Gray county's delegation which inter

viewed the state highway commission 
this week on the question of road pev 
lng in this special district returned 
yesterday considerably enlightened on 
the state department's attitude, and 
with the belief that the Austin group 
likewise better understood the local 
situation. ,

The delegation Included Judge Ivy 
E. Duncan; Scott Bare us, chairman of 
the B. C. D. highway committee: O. L 
Hasle. resident engineer; and Com
missioners Cox and Kirby. Prom Miami 
Judge Smith, Commissioners Beales and 
Coffee, and Hasty Craig, olty council
man.

Reach Agreements
. The agreements expressed were sub
stantially as follows: '

1. State and federal aid. amounting 
to two-tMrds of the total cost, was al
lowed on highway 23 from Pampa to 
the Carson county line, providing a 
100-foot right-of-way is given. Specifi
cations will be made up immediately sc 
that a contract for drainage and grad
ing may be let.

2. The commission expressed favor 
for the old routing of Highway 33. north 
from Pampa, and promised state and 
federal aid to the Roberto county Une 
if the department engineer accepts the 
right-of-way and if the state Is al 
lowed to let the contract.

3. An opinion was given that the 
state will accept the designation ot 
highway 88. south toward Clarendon, 
and will allow 50 per cent state alt 
from the end of the paving already 
contracted for to the end of the special 
district boundary.

4. An order was entered to send the 
state highway engineer to Gray and 
Roberts counties to pick a designated 
route for Highway 33 east from the 
Roberts county Une north of Pampa

6. The highway commission asked foi 
certified copies of contracts already 
let

8. Boms aid was promised on high
way 33-A, east and southerly In direr 
tkm from Pampa, but the designated 
route is yet to be determined.

Controversy at End
The highway department evidently 

has decided to acquiesce to the peti
tions of Gray and Roberts county citi
zens that the north route to Miami be 
retained, and since the designation 
has never been withdrawn, this con
troversy seems to have been settled. 
The highway department declared, 
however, that the county had no right 
to let a paving contract north from 
the city except through the state di
vision.
On highway 88. which has been chang

ed to leave the city directly to the 
south and then turn west to the old 
Clarendon road, the state depart men 
refused to recognise the paving already 
contracted for. asserting that no pat
ented paving would be accepted. Ex
cessive cost was given as the main rea
son for this attitude.

The department commissioners were 
emphatic in their remonstrance* to 
local officials who let contracts them- 

■k
(See HIGHWAY, Page 81

Ok

the federels in Jalisco where 1.B0C 
Cri sterns, or so-called religious retool' 
under General Enrique Oorosieta held 
out for a fourth day at TepUtlan to- 
gainst General Saturnine Cediilo and • 
much larger federal force Their posi
tion was said to be exceptionally strong 
m  a consequent* ot toomt seizure oi 
a federal ammunition train.
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"3. > An •du<;at«cl. man must eaiW^'sy/l 
have sufficient knowledge of Texans a: 
nature to underatand the main of the grea!
processes upon which human places. Chamber, „  . ,__
life and happiness depend. merce bulletins stress the' mag-

t adequately i 
county «

*—

MI f t L i b T h e - w
}'• -I — l. ■ •

THE FJBST APPLICATION 
for gecegnition in establishing 
a junior’ college under provl 
aions of •  bill enacted-in the 
last session of the legislature 
has been made by the Ama

lia. Independent school dis- 
ici, says an Austin dispatch. 
A*nari)lp’«  petition says the 

assessed valuations within the 
district total 963,163,151, and 
that mere than 400 pupils at
tended high school in each of 
the years from 1925 to 1929., 
The state board of education 
wil). consider the petition May 
10.

Amarillo is big enough to 
support a junior college, and 
such an institution is justified 
to serve the large numbers of 
yoqpg people who do not go 
away to college. The junior 
college Is especially valuable 
in-giving a foundation for posi
tions, particularly relating to 
busmens life. It is the first 
step toward specialization in 
what one intends to follow as 
his W e work.

A junior college, however, 
must be as carefully, stand
ardised as is a high school, 
and poor work and lack pf af
filiation will mean loss of cre
dits for the students. Junior 
college projects should be 
limited to communities which 
can aiford to hpve pood ones, 
and this is the' intent of the 
state law. <

■Hr
Ten Points for the

Educated Men
From The Literary Digest.

Am i  getting an education? 
We fiape »N asked ourselves 
that question at one time or 
another. Sherwood Eddy uses 
it as the title of a recently pqb 
lished symposium on the 
methods, purposes, and results 
o f American colleges and uni
versities, which * rp f,ow under- 
gqing sjuch searching criticism. 
George A. Toe, veteran educa
tionist of Northwestern Univer
sity, Union Theological Semi
nary, and recently retired from 
Teachers College, is convinced 
that a good education is edu
cation for good living. “ What 
Ip  absurdity it would be to 
c€jrtUV as well-educated 
jQUtn who .has never i been 
socially awakened— yVell-edu 
eafod. yet negligible as far as 
Social well-being ami socialEigresa are concerned!” Mr.

dy concludes his symposium 
on "Am I Getting an Educa
tion?”  with Dr; Coe's "fon 
points", by which a truly edu
cated man can be detected. 
Q rig foa llypun ished  ip Dr.

4. An educated man knows 
enough of history to enable 
him to understand the main 
achievements of roan.

"fj. An educated man is ac
quainted with the major re
sources for intellectual and 
esthetic enjoyment. He knows 
nature, literature, music, and 
other arts sufficientl^ to choose 
superior to inferior enjoy
ments. ,

‘ ‘6. An educated man is 
marked by his interests as well 
as by his trained abilities, fyis 
attention is habitually attract
ed by significant rather than 
trivial objects, events, pursuits, 
and enjoyments.

“ 7. An educated man must 
have not only his general cul
ture, but also training for a 
specific occupation. Focalized 
activity that is’ directed toward 
;ome sort of efficiency has to 
be Included.

” 8. An educated man must 
ligva toward his follows the 
habitual attitudes that are 
Jbnimonly called ethical— such 
■itt it udes as honor and honesty, 
helpfulness and goiod-will and 
eo-operation.
> ” 9. An educated man must 

have loyalties to at least some 
of the important organizations 
and institutions of society, 
such ; as one’s family, one’s 
country, one’s church.

‘TO. I f  there is an inclusive 
meaning in life, the sort of 
education that I have been out
lining should include some ap
prehension of, and fee in g  for. 
the divine ft the ideally educat
ed man will , reverence God, 
and know how to worship.”

To determine whether your 
education is still alive and 
groB&ig. and not a dead and 
finished thing, Sherwood Eddy 
suggests answering the follow
ing questions:

“ 1. Am l learning to study 
and to think? ;

” 2. Am I getting the know
ledge that I need most? Am 
I learning to enjoy things that 
are most worthwhile? Am I 
acquiring esthetic appreciation 
of the significant values of 
life? i . i - ;•

“ 3. Am I living in the real 
world or in a corner apart? 
Am I learning to live, by living 
now; by acquiring some vital 
knowledge of the world,and its 
real probelms, by actually fac
ing them and beginning to try 
to solve them now? Qr am I 
evading or postponing life, 
playing about with its trifles in 
a thoughtless and unreal aca
demic world?

“ 4. Am I progressing, stand
ing still, or going backward?”

Texas Geography
Texas has a habit of getting 

hot under its collar when sup
posedly literate persons jn 
other parts of the world dis
play their ignorance at Texas’ 
geography and fail to give 
acknowledgement to the vast 
miles of miles that are stretch
ed out on this portion of the

le i  “ Wbat Ail» 

are wqrfo reconsideration

Coe'a book gn
Our Youth” , these tpn points

T . J in  educated man is qni 
who is& «in «d  to use the tools 
ef human- .^intercourse with 
readiness, precision, and aaou 
racy. We mean, especially, 
" i n i  and the rudiments

ickted man mutt be
_ _ _  ly and t o "  think
without guidance from others. 
He must be— to some extent—  
g thinker, not a mere imitator.

nitude o f everything. In fact 
it has been done so much that 
some precautionary measures 
have been taken to check the 
idea of over-emphasis and ex
aggeration that has gone 
abroad. , s

Perhaps this is the reason 
or perhaps it is just the plain 
competition of oil, that causes 
Texans themselves to shrink 
the state to half its size when 
a new oil well comes in. 
Whatever the cause, Texans 
can do some wondrous things 
with their own geography, as 
is shown by two brilliant ex
amples yesterday in reporting 
the strike of oil in the Mid- 
Kansas Lackey No. 1 wildcat 
two miles southwest of Black- 
well.

The San Angelo Standard 
sent a story over the wires foil
ing the world the well was 4Q 
miles north of San Angelo.
The Abilene News says it is 
about 30 miles southwest of 
Abilene.

We can't make our arithme
tic bring San Angelo and Abi
lene so close together. Abi
lene is 40 miles east of Sweet
water and San Angelo 80 to 
the south. *That makes ;120 
miles, which creates a discre
pancy of 50 miles with their 
figures. Either we are wiiong 
or Abilene is 10 miles South of 
us. If you can’t find Abilene 
then; then it must be that San socks

■Aiâ reToiŝ SOvr

DAIVV NEWS
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P S  h o f which 1s wonderful
geography and would bring 
untold wrath upon the heads 
of any outsider who attempted 
it. He would immediately be 
told by the entire state that 
Blackwell is but 28 miles from 
Sweetwater which puts the 
well within 3Q miles of this 
aity—-the only city which has a 

highway - to the new 
twaler Reporter.

f f S l

More about that wind: 
Ralph Butterfield^ being duly 
sworn, declares he found a 
Perry,ton newspaper ip his 
front yard yesterday morning. 
, , * * *

The young lady who public
ly sang a song about Twink 
not having IT  must be right. 
The wee lad who got lost but 
was found didn’t crave publi
city, and wc are quite convinc
ed that his tiny kicks were as 
much aimed at us as at the 
camera.
....  i . ...— 1 .

Some people so crave titles 
that they will do most any
thing -provided the name at
tached to it sounds big enough. 

'* * ”* *
They are doing something 

for about everything now, and 
the poor silkworm is having 
a lot of competition too, to 
judge by the appearance of our

-E- • ir- -
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Trying to Put Him on His Feet!
L 26, 1*29

A  M O O S E . b E F O Q E  
l y i n g  D O W N , M A K E S  
A  H A L F  C IR C L E  D O A N  
VOND IM ORDER THAT 
H E  M A T  * E C t K /9 
W A R N IN G  B Y  S C E N T  
S H O U L D  A N V O N B  
F O L L O W  '  M IS  T R A IL

GETS 
MEALS &y  

SNAPPING HIS LONG 
TONGUE OUT AT 
ANY INSECT 
COMING WITHIN 
REACH. THE 
GNO OP THE 
TONtaOE is „ 
SrtCKV, AN D  f .  
jttkw  ARE  THE ’ 1 
INSECTS THAT I 

CAN ESCAPE »
T S  G R IP.

OUT OUR W A Y By Williami

rri

I.U.SMT.OKr MOUKKir OUT- 0jt.i ~ em  m> «• ww' «c

MOM’N
POP

* ♦ , 4 0

Close Call

By
Cowan

.. M  -ir.’-, ■ -4...5- ,
JED DID TDOSit THIS IN THE PM>EV^ 

THAT MCE WEKWHY Mg.ShNTEt"
VNE MET PQ0M ARIZOMfc SH«T HIMSELt

FRECKLES

Thfre Must 
Be a Way

a  a  a

w
Blosser

A N D  

UNCLE 
AJ2C.

ON 
PACIPJC

Ctfi CDOML 
L A N D — .

SEE V(*HAT 
TAG  IS
60l/k©“R> 
DO 

7>ia1
LATTER

• MAT 3r*e 
B6CSMSD 
VSSTBB0AY

466, NON UEOfc'S 
ANcrrusc LSTTtQ 
FOR MG,FROM 
SCMEBOOy IN 
ASU-MJAORE6, 
NNANTINg It) UNow
'nmy oncls pabby 
0O6SNTTTARt/ue 

cf

wpy x say  
You o u id r  
L TO SAV 
\S0M6TttlN6 
\ It) Y X «

— AND 7UFY CANT SEE 
Miwy UNCVJE UARBY 
DOESN'T TAPE ME WWTW 
WM ON TRIPS UttE
he takes ra t  ckl.es 1

PNM-N'cE. 
OFTUESe 

I pe o ple  
T&VHOITE-

9JT Vtouu. WANE TO NArr UNTIL 
M JO GQCNJ B ig  LUCE PHECKLES •W fiur 
NOW You'Re A BIT TOO SMALL AND 
ACE BETTER OFF UECE VNIDI 
AWfTWER AND ME ar LATER ON 

YOU'LL WA TRIPS



Friendship Class 
Meets for Business 234; Airs. F lab  Jordon. 1(9; Mbs Edna

Clemens, 169; or Miss Louise Miller. 
467. Reservations can not be accepted 
later than 5 o'clock Saturday evening, 
Mbs Miller said.

holding 
lace sat

A  regular weekly business masting of 
the Friendship class of the Methodist 
Bpnday school was held yesterday alter 
h*on In the class room at the church. 
Mrs. Chester Norris, Mrs. Lee Gray and 
Mrs. Carson Loftus were hosteses tor 
a soc 1M• half-hcrur*-followings 1
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Pampa Social News
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Four Circles of Methodist Women"s
Missionary Society Participate pt4i #•*■* 

in Meeting of Unusual Iijierest

ftJSbcial C a le n d a l^ H ^ H H
FRIDAY;

Mrs. J. 
members 
club at

Chriaty will entertain 
the Blue Bonnet bridge 
home. The game Is an- 
3590 o’clock.

club's regular meeting 
W tU May 3. 
the Eastern Star will 

service at the hall

will meet at 3 o’clock 
of Mrs. Clyde Fatheree.

■"I, ■'* A

society of Holy Souls 
a food and utility sals 

at Plggly Wlggly »tore.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

of th^.A. a . u. W. and
i are to  make their reserve 
i dinner which the club will 

evening, May 3, for the 
by calling Mrs 

IT, or Mrs. Sam Ir- 
i will

night. Mrs. Chafin
mm _ _  for

DEC

Music History and 
Scales Qlttb Lesson

The | $ > q r c f j> e  D^ano was aUidied 
by menpyrs Of Never B Flat club for 
their ta b o r  yesterday afternoon. The 
major |m  minor scales also were stud
ied In She class meeting, with Mrs. r . 
P. Mcskunmlng, teacher in charge.

T h e ' fdlloertng attended the meet
ing at Presbyterian qhv»rch: Lorene 
Kleth,. Lfona Leedmon. Jeanne Hyde. 
Anne Sweatman, Anne Clayton, Viola 
Haggard and Gbn HasseU.

•-— :■ T r  ... .-----
Earl. O ’Keefe is expected to return 

tonight from a business visit of sev 
end days in Dallas.

Good attendance, outstanding flnan 
cial reports, and an excellent program 
marlcgd the general monthly business 
and social meeting of the Methodist 
Womens Missionary society, which 
was held In the church parlor Wed
nesday afternoon, with circle 2 as hos
tess unit.

Reports ofolfieerw  and standing
committee chairmen showed that the 
four circles had earned a total of d ip , 
within the last month; that $557. ex
clusive of the month’s earnings and 
of a sum invested In new furniture for 
the parsonage, had been spent In the 
last two months on the furnishings of 
the church building; and that..much 
social service wprk had been done by 
members of the circles since the last 
general meeting.

Mrs." W. Purviance, president, con
ducted a devotional service and pre
sided In the business session. Mrs. 
A A. Hurst. ,wbo ’ was the society’s 
delegate to the Northwest district con
ference at Plalnvlew in early April, 
gave not a facts report only of the 
meeting, but “gleanings," as she styled 
hgr.prmentatipn of new plans and new 
ideas for service .which she heard at 
the meeting. • Her audience found both 
Information and inspiration In her

1* 4 •'*• . .}rj ifi
Circle 3; with Mrs. J. M. Dodson, 

chairman. In charge, gave an enter
taining pseudo radio broadcast pro
gram. A  lecture extolling the strength 
and talent of circle 2 In extravagant 
terms was given by Mrs. Dodson. An 
orchestra, possible Inspired but wholly 
untrained, played a selection or an as
sortment of selections In unison. Upon 
receiving a telegram of congratulation 
and praise, alleged to have oome from 
Portland, Ore., the members consented 
to play again. Mrs. M. A. Graham 
was director o f the orchestra.

Other numbers were piano solos by 
Mary Price and Florence Sue Dodson 
and a vocal duet by Mrs. Tom W. 
Brabham and Mrs. C. C. Dodd, with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott.

The following members of circles 1.

3, and 4, and others, were guests; Mrs. 
F. L. Elliott, Mrs. J. 3. W iufbW <# 
San Antonio, Mrs. ft. Q. Campbell, 
Mrs. H. L. Barnhart. Mrs. Joe Shfllou 
Mrs. Fannie Fardin. Mrs. Nels Wsl- 
berg. Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Lee Harrah. 
Mrs. Denison of Amarillo. Mrs. Nor- 

au Walberg. Mrs. A. B. McAffee. 
rs. Tom W. Brabham. Mrs. C. C. 

Dodd, Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. Mrs. W. 
Purviance. Mrs. J. D . Satfcett, Mrs 
Fbsher. Mrs. Chris Baer, Mrs. E. F. 
CnuKhey. Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Butler. 
Mrs. Reavers. Mrs. Paynes, and Mrs 
Barran.

The hostesses were Mrs. Roy Bour- 
land, Mrs. 8 A. Hup»t, Mrs. Fred Mar, 
son. Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mrs,. George 
Applebey, Mrs Farrell, Mrs. Joseph 
Hodge, Mrs. M. A. Graham, Mrs 
Burgess, Mrs. Willis Prjpe, and Mrs. 
Certain.

Business and Ih*ofessional'Women’ 0 •
Club to Complete Organization at

E)inner Meeting Monday Evening

Party of Attractive 
Appointment Given 
by Mrs. J. W. Vasey

One of the prettiest parties of reflppt 
date wa*. given by Mrs. J. W. Vasey, 
who entertained yesterday for the Lone 
Star bridge club. AH details of the Af
fair featured a color scheme of green 
and white, and ,a note of springtime 
Was brought to the rooms with flower
ing potted plants and cut blossoms. .
- A  small tern centered each of the 

table i at tea time and afterward was 
given s*4 a cut favor. Mrs. E. H. Hamlett 
Mrs. ty. E. Murphy and Mrs. H. L. 
Lemons made high cuts. A 
sandwich plate with 
cups was the high soore 
guests. Mrs. J. L. Nance 
award A  refreshment
given Mrs. Wm Thompson f 
guest score. Mrs. Frank Seal, 
low score, received a dainty 
for a dressing table.

Players, other than those 
were; Mrs. J, H. Lutz, Mrs. Robert 
OUchriest, Mm. Floyd A. Smith. Mrs 
Colbert Wtlkersoo. members: Mrs. A 
D. McNamara, and Mrs. A. B. Zahn.

Mrs. Porter Malone 
Hostess to EondQn '
Bridge Yesterday

Mrs. J. Porter Malone was hostess to 
members of the London Bridge club and 
other friends yesterday afternoon when 
she entertained with six tables of bridge 
Bowls of delicately tinted sweet-peae 
apd snap-dragons gave an added 
charm to her home, and attractive 
|gme accessories were used 

Mrs. A. H. Doucette held high score 
for special guests, while Mrs. P. O. 
Banders was high for. club members. 
Each received a trophy and Mrs. Ralph 
Arnold was given favor for high (put.

The guest list .^eluded the follow
ing names:,Mrs. Clarence Barrett, Mrs. 
W. C. Oafltq. Mps-, W. T. Fraser, Mrs. 
Marlon Howard. Mrs. H. W. Johns, Mrs 
P. O. Sanders. Mrs. John Studer. Mrs. 
Otto Studer. Mrs  ̂ J. D. Sugg. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar. Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. 
Charles. Duenkel. Mrs. Biggs Horn. Mrs 
Charles Thut. Mrs. A. H. Doucette. 
Mrs. Elmer Blair, Mrs. .Martlpj, Mrs 
George GUI, Mrs. M. A. Graham. Mrs 
W , T. Clark, Mrs. Ralph Arnold. Mrs. 
Friank Oatterton. Mrs. Raymond Har
rah. Mrs. Shelby Gantz, Mrs. J. M 
McDonald. Mrs. W. J. Smith, and Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell.

Organization of the Pampa Business 
and Professional Women’s club will be 
completed Monday evening at a meeting 
&t the members and prospective mem
bers at a dinner at the Schneider hotel. 
A con tltution and by-laws will be sub
mitted f v  a committee appointed a* 
the first ir-etlng last Monday evening 

Mrs. pints Jordon is temporary chair- 
rrfan of the organization and Miss Alta 
Lagow is secretary. Miss Louise MlUei 
and Miss Edna Clemens are in charge 
of the arrangements for the dinner. 
They and other charter members of the 
club invite all eligible women, of the 
city who are interested t attend the 
meeting which Is schei cl for 
o’clock.

Eligibility is determined j. 
bership clause of the natio

lie incm- 
.1 cou,fi
nch say;tution. section 2, article 4. 

the following:
"Only women who are actively and 

primarily engaged In a profession or In 
the management or pursuit of a busi
ness. or who are filling public or private 
positions under .^alary shall be re
ceived as active members of this club.’ 

This entire clause will be lncorpocat 
cd in the constitution to be submitted 
to the club, according to Mrs. Ralph 
Butterfield, member of the committee, 
Mrs. Florence Way and Mr>. Neva 
Schmelzer are other membees of the 
committee. All three have been mem- 

[ bers of Business and Professional Wo
men’s clubs elsewhere.

Reservations for the dinner are to 
be made by calling 'Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

City Supports In
vitation for 1930 
Federation Session

A letter addressed to the Seventh 
district Federation of Women’s clubs 
now In session In Snyder, and signed 
by the executive heads of many organi
zations of Pampa will support the In
vitation to be given by the local Coun
cil of Clubs for the 1930 district con
vention to be held here. The letter will 
be read following the voicing of the 
Council's invitation by Mrs. W. A, 
Bratton, when telegrams from several 
of the organizations also will be read.

Signers of the letter were: Mayor D. 
[w, Osborne and City Manager F. M. 
Gwin, for the City of Pampa; George 
W. Briggs, manager, for the Board of 
City Development: Lynn Boyd, pres!

dent, for the Rotary dub; W. H. 
Cum. vice-president, fo r  the Llpps 
dab; OUn E. Hinkle managing (dUor.
for the Pampa Dally News; J. B. Sugg, 
editor, for.the Pampa Times;.Mrs. W.
A. Taylor, president, for Waygide club; 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, active vice-presi
dent, for the ,A. A- V  W ' and £olj4ge 
club; Mrs. Joe Smith, president, for
the c ity  Council of P.-T. a  ; Mrs Ttjm 
Eller, president, for Cotetje club; Mrs. 
Wm. M. Craven, president, for El PTO- 
gresso; Mrs. W. A. Bratton, president, 
for Twentieth Century; and Mrs. H T. 
Barnard, president, for Child Study 
club. The telegrams will be sent today.

Mrs. John McKenzie 
shopped here today.

of M iam i'

Mrs. G. Taylor Cole Is visiting in 
Dallas and Fort Wtarth.

SATU RD AY SPECIAL
M m  iji 1 44-.

NUT M H I
Special per loaf

&
BAKER!

Ray Wilson and Ewing Leach left 
today for a business visit In Okla
homa. I
Hr  ̂ >t •"+ " I

J. W. Pierson made a bu incss trip 11 
to Amarillo yesterday.

James Bain Boston, small son of 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Carl Boston, is recover
ing satisfactorily from a recent serious 
Illness.

t -i v

SPECIALS FOR
THEY are always big money savers

4 .Door* South df Wool worth’s , ; ? t ~k i ‘ m

I n d e e d  W e o A re  G la d  T o  W e  F ir s t  W ith  T h em
r "  -  s r r*1 v • ran-i i»ir • jv < a? a  ■ y.

So wonderfully well made—styled 
—and sized. You’ll know in a mo
ment where and

the ordinary dollar
W' My It* k\

i dresses 
ide in

a new branch of the 
“Sunbeam” Factories, 
tells everything. A value 

*  supreme. 1

i-istk X

. .

Sale continuing

 ̂- -- * . ,  s-H i j  i i  i  y.

j| | y  Specials, 
are sold.

Special Purchase
' •> 150 NEW

SPRING DRESSES
In all the new wanted 

colors and materials.

Values up to 

k $15.00. Special 

> for Saturday 

and Monday

■*» mmm*

Just Received—20 
New Spring 

Patterns in ladies’

In high or low 
Satins, Crepes, Kids, 
and Patents—

In all the late, 
spring colors. Here is 
your chance to save 

money.

4 w Unconditionally
, Guaranteed r

ry. «!

f  " ‘ ft f  ' • - ' 4* . * * » '
A  new pair if they do not give you

■ ffr ”* s* j '* ■
service. Regular $1.95 values, 
Every day price—  • _

WE GIVE VOTES IN THE MERCHANTS WHIPPET CONTEST ON ALL CASH PURCHASES

W* -t i

“Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Price# ’

I
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS - - - By Laufer

in Snow-Granite 
Battle Result

There U divided opinion among 
those who witnessed the boxing match 
between Speed; Snow and Kid Gran
ite at the Pl*-Mor auditorium last 
hight Some claim a Snow victory, 
•fad some a Granite win, but many 
called the right a draw.

Snow didn't get started until well 
on In the fight. In the first round. 
Granite closed Snow's left eye with 
one of'his right swings and from then 
on the Speedy one fought with one 
tJ* open. „ ■

Neal Grubb and Tob Granite put 
up a nappy exhibition In the fly 
weight class. It  was an even fight, 
both boys giving and talcing plenty of 
punishment

Young Whittington of Wellington, 
following In the footsteps of his 
brother. Fred, won a decision from 
Jackie Smith. The Wellington youth 
has apparently learned his lesson from 
his big brother. His style of fighting 
is typical of Freddie Whittington.

Next Tuesday night Kid Granite 
wtti meet Charlie Cobb in a 15-round 
championship fight In Roswell. N. M. 
Cobb has beaten the best lightweight! 
In the southwest and has agreed to 
•lake his mythical crown in a battle 
with Granite.

Both will enter the ring at 135

B L _ V

Only Two Major 
League Gaines Not 

Halted by Rains
By W ILLIAM  J. CHIPMAN 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Rein swept all but two major league 

battles from the schedule yesterday 
leaving only Chicago and Detroit dry 
enough for activity on the field.

The Browns shaded the White Sox 
boy 3 to a, and the Tigers mauled the 
Indians fay 5 to 0. The Browns stepped 
Into a Oe for first place with the Idle 
Athletics.

What Is more Important than the 
actual position of the Browns is the 
pitching 8ammy Gray exhibited. Foi 
the third time this season the Texas 
Terror made a winning entry in his 
pitching ledger, with no defeats to be 
seen.

The Browns rushed at Ted Lyons foi 
four hits and three runs in the opening 
round, and this assault held good all 
afternoon John Clancy got one run 
back for the Sox In the home half of 
the first by drlvig the ball out of the 
lot. and a second run -was scored In 
the fourt. but there the attack halted.

The home forces totaled two more 
hits off Glky than the Browns collec
ted from Lyons and his relief. Oeorgc 
Connelly. In an 8 to 6 division, but 
Sammy never onoe let any doubt arise 
regarding his mastery of the situation 
He passed two men. and received per
fect support.

With opening day festivities success
fully behind them the Detroit Slgers 
began their work-a-day games by 
overpowering Cleveland as Emil Yde 
pitched excellent ball. The home team 
stampeded through the defence of 
Willis Hudlln for three runs In the first 
end two more In the fifth, four more 
than enough to win. Detroit out hit 
Cleveland by 10 to 8. land the Indian 
drives were well scattered.

Hie Cardinals saw their home open
ing with Cincinnati postponed a second 
time, and countered with offering the 
season's first double-header as a Sat
urday attraction—first, that is. barring 
the morning and afternoon program 
always carted out In Boston on Patriot'; 
day.

j i m i f I fmil H
jir 9

Harry Gill of Illinois— there’s a figure to reckon with in 
the track world!

Track coach at the Champaign school since 1904, his 
record of achievements with track athletes and teams is one 
that compares favorably with any other coach of track and 
field activities. . .

One of Gill’s greatest squads was the 1924 one which 
marched to the Big Ten championship that season by compil
ing 74 points, almost twice as many as its nearest rivals.

Numerous Big Ten titles, both indoor and outdoor, have 
been won by Gill's teams. And as individuals many of his 
athletes have ranked as some of the most prominent athletes 
this country has known.

Prealcness Stakes to
Draw Huge Field

NEW YORK. April 26 (A^—'The
thirty-seventh renewal of the Preak- 
nees stakes will be run at Pimlico May 
10 with 94 nominations. Including 
nearly every leading 3-year-old in the 
country.

John F. Chamberlin's survivor won 
the first race in 1873 for the then large 
sum of $1,500. When H. P. Whitney's 
Victorian won the classic last spring 
he added 860.000 to his already large 
list of purse winnings

Geldings are not eligible to start, 
the entry this year consisting of nine 
fillies and 85 colts Nellie Morse from 
the H. C. Fisher stable was the last 
filly to win the Preakness In 1924. but 
was of little worth after her victory.

Fight Results
(By the Associated Press.! 

CINCINNATI -  Joe Anderson. Cov
ington. Ky and Jimmy Mahoney. 
Chicago, drew. 10 rounds; Joe Chaney. 
Baltimore, stopped (technical! Jim 
Mack ley. Los Angeles. 3 rounds.

MABON ‘ C IT Y —Henry Falegano.
Dm  Moines, outpointed Pat Sweeney 

10 rounds.

SANDUSKY —Jackie Rodger* Pitts 
burgh, stopped Mickey Paul. Buffalo. 
3 rounds. ■

JACKSON. M ich—K O. Clemons. 
Cleveland, stopped Sandy Moore. Chi

<7 Home Institution”
Well Folks:

. We had a short summer, but never 
mind this cool spell, it will get hot before 
long. Have you heard that beef is get
ting scarcer and higher in prices. I f  it 
keeps going up, us folks will have to quit 
eating beef. Anyway we should eat 
more vegetables and bread. Flour is 
down so is potatoes. We have some red 
hot specials for you this week. Look. 
Look.

OUR SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FLOUR ....... ..4 b 83*
POTATOES r  Whi,,‘ 23«
PEACHES’ heavy syrup. 2 cans 21c
PRESERVES Welch’* Loganberry,

F  15-ox. g lass

MATCHES. cartoon, 6 boxes— . 17c
CIGARETTES ^ 1 . 1 7

Daylight Market Specials
BACON’ Sngar Cured, l b - __ 29c
CHEESE’ American Cream, lb. 29c
SAUSAGE J X r ' c” n- 21c
A AMID All IIII Bulk> b™« vvmrvUnll bucket 13c
We have other specials, come and see.

gyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiittiiiiinHnituiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiNiiimiiimituiiHtmutmiimmmniiiiiimHiiiffiimtiHmiiimiii

1 r>
I C K E L  ON  A  Q U A R T E R '

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Coffee Jitney Jungle
1-lb can 500 votes; 3-lb. can 1500 votes Whippet Contest

| SYRUP’ hog Cabin, table size_ 29c
RICE’ Water Maid, 1-lb pkg- - - - - - 9C

P . & G .  Crystal White
10 Bars

STARCH> Emit for laundry or bath 8c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans 15c 
SPINACH’ Del Monte, gallon can 82c

C oupound
Morris 
Purity 

8 lb. pail $ 1 .1 5
APPLES «gallon can - - - 50c

j SALMON’ Chum, tall can.. . . . . 14c

Sausage Pure Pork 
Per pound

BUTTER, CHEROKEE BRAND, BEST ON EARTH, LB ............ 46<
! EXTRACT LEMON, l-oz bottle... 0c | PICKLES, sour, large size, 6 for... 20c

I  1 m  Cudahy’s Puritainnam 8 to 10 % pô
9

P o rk  R ost pSer0pound 19c

J i .

i-th can 49c 1
3-lb. can 1.45 i

MUSTARD, French’s, 9-oz— 12c |  

MAZOLA OIL, Pint can...............

3 6 c
PEAS, gallon can________  75c
BEANS, gallon can__„_— 75c 
COFFEE, Wamba, 3-lb $1.56.1-lb 52c

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars ....2 0 c  

STRAWBERRIES, Libbys, No. 2 .3 1 c

2 0 c

_ _ _ _ _ r o n _ _
'E  A  N I C K E L  ON A  Q U AR TE R

I  I  l i b  I  V U I 1 U

“ SAVE A NICKEL ON A QUARTER”
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i im n ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i in m N in n im n in n in H ii im m m H m H iH ii i i im m im iu m im iit t im in f im in ii i iu n i
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Cubs Show . 
ew Indications of 
Losing Win Power
(By the Associated Press.)

Teams league probably were beginning 
to suspect today that waiting for the 
Waeq Cubs to crack might prove 
t«Mous. ....^  .

Raving won nine of their first 10 
start#, t « *  students of Del Pratt arc 

t i t  this time the niche re- 
the Wichita Palls Spudders 

by a great majority of the sports 
writers. The Spudders are stumbling 
along about where the Cubs were sup
posed to be. , B

Propawpte of the North Texas cause 
Pohnt out that Houston and Waco 
have waxed fat on the dispirited Beau-| 
moot and San Antonio clubs so far 
and* predict it will be something else 

when they-start entertaining the 
four outfits from the north country.

haxl Caldwell, the Rogers school 
tesoher, marked up his third straight 
victory as the Waco Busters defeated 
Beaumont, ta to 5, in the closing game 

• of their series yesterday. It  was El
mer Hanson's third straight loss. 
CaMweU helped things along with 
three singles, Today the Cubs arc 
bsek hump to open agalhst San An-

Indians’ Outfielders All Bat Left Hand*

ung to second place by 
r»third straight from the

«  Antonio club, 7 to 2. 
on Messenger for six 

taUtos In the second frenv i .  "tv 
held the Tribe to five hits, 

r  1 drops into the bayou s-.f
b?r»
Dallas Steers gained a measure 

of rttvenge for a 20-to-13 drubbing on 
the previous day by stopping the Fort 
Wtocfh Cato, g to 4. In the first game 
of a double hill In the Panther city 
and then battling the Atomen to a 
3-3 tie In the afterpiece, halted by 
darkness at the end of the sixth. 
Later Herd ofljclals announced the 
sale o f Bill Huber, veteran hot corner 
guardian, to Beaumont Dallas also 
turned -Pitcher Lee Cox back to the 
White Sox and gave Outfleldier Pete 
Jones his outright release.

Ernie Holman smacked a homer with 
the bases loaded as the Shreveport 
Sports licked the Spudders, 15 to '4, in 
the series final at Wichita Falls. The 
win gave Art Phelan's sluggers two out 
of three and established them In 
fourth place.

The Dallas club was In Wichita Falls 
to open a series today; Shreveport In 
Poet Worth.

---------  ------------
Dally Ifatf*' want-ads bring results

M M
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C H A R L IE *
IA M 1 E S O N

P O R T E R

I f  there s anything in right handed pitching being easy for left handed batters, Cleveland should prosper 
(his year. The Indians have four star southpaw batters to send against American league pitching, which is 
E  per cent right handed. , *________

’»•) CLEVELAND, (/P)—One innovation of Averill and Porter, judging solely

Miami Warriors 
Will Play Here 

in Football Game
Football—next Friday afternoon.
A  game With the Miami Warriors 

has been arranged and the first foot
ball game of 1929 will be staged at 
Fair park next Friday afternoon at 
:30 o'clock. By that time the Har

vesters. several of whom have been 
out for track, will be in condition to 
play.

New boys and some of last year’s 
players haye been practicing for a 
month and are In good condition. 
Practice has not been marred by ac-

the 1929 major league season that 
baseball men are watching Is Cleve
land's solid outfield of left handed
hitters.

AU four of the Indians' top ranking 
fly chasers bat left handed.

Manager Roger Pccklngpaugli's reply 
to the inevitable query about this 
unorthodox Arrangement is that It 
shouldn’t be a handicap, since 90 per 
cent of the American league pitching 
is right handed.

The southpaw hitters, figuring in 
the Peckmen's outfield, are Charlie 
Jamieson. Bib Falk, Dick Porter and 
Earl Averill.

Jamieson, the veteran of the quar-
cldents. The Miami Warriors have tet, is one of the lightest hitters. 
Just started practice, but claim they although his 1928 average was .307.
will be ready for a tilt Friday.

When the Harvesters take the field, 
8tails, Kahl. Walstad. Lard, and W il
lis will be missing. Of last year's 
team. Saltzman, Chastain, Saulsbury. 
Mullen. Barnett, Seitz, and Ayres will 
pc In uniform. About fifteen new 
men will also be seen in action.

Falk, obtained from the White Sox 
in the deal for Catcher Autry, batted 
but .290 in 1928 when he openly indi
cated his boredom as a member of 
Charles Comiskey's team. Under hap
pier conditions Falk batted .345 and 
.327 in 1920 and 1927 respectively.

by their minor league records, know 
something about batting. Averill hit 
.353 and poled out 37 homers in the 
Pacific coast league last year, while 
Porter finished with an average of 
.350 In the International league.

Flying Cop Cut*
Into Derby Lead

SULLIVAN. Mo., April 26. With 
the toughest lap of the run thus far 
behind them the 28 survivors in C. C. 
Pyle's bunion derby» looked today to
ward Roila, Mo., for their next rest
ing place. Yesterday they completed 
a 61-mile run from Maplewood. Mo., 
to Sullivan under the worst conditions 
yet encountered. A stiff headwind 
impaired their progress and a bitter 
cold rain fell all day.

Johnny Salo, the flying cop of Pas
saic, N. J., cut deeply into the lead of 
Pete Gavuzzl, Italian waiter of Eng
land, by his victory yesterday. Gavuz- 
zi's margin of leadership was ftaWowed 
to 2:41:25 hours when he placed fourth. 
Today's distance is about 48 miles.

Penn’s Track and 
Field Meet Draws 
Over 3,300 Athletes

PHILADELPHIA, April 26. (AV- 
More than 3.300 athletes from 500 col
leges and high schools were here to- 
d iy  for a test of stamina at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s track and 
field carnival. The two-day meet has 
drawn entries from all sections of the 
United States and from Hawaii and 
Canada.

Interest today centered chiefly on 
the decathlon, the high hurdles, the 
college medley relays and the appear
ance of Paavo Nurmi, the phantom 
Finn, who hoped to up new records 
for the two and three-mile" events.

Keen competition was forecast in the 
decathlon, with Tom Churchill, Okla
homa. and Barney Berllnger, Pennsyl
vania, the favorites arhoiig a dozen 
Other all-around performers.

Upset Victories 
Feature Bouts of 

Junior Athletes
CHICAGO, April 26. CAP)—A pair of 

clever,’’hard-punching amateur scrap
pers went back to Cleveland today with 
national Junior A. A. U. titles, fruits 
of upset victories last night.

Frankie Wallace won the bantam
weight championship from Glen Nute. 
Tulsa. Okla., who ranked as the 
favorite.

Henry Schmid, Orand Rapids, Mich., 
was forced to bow to the skill and 
punching ability of Louis Disantls. 
Cleveland, in the 136-pound final.

Winners of titles became eligible to 
enter the International amateur union 
championship tournament here, May 
22. 33, 24 and 26.

Diesel fP  
Win First Point 

for United States
MOORTOWN. England. April 38. OP) 

—Leo Dlsgel and A i Espinosa won the
first point for the United States in 
the Ryder cup professional golf play 
by defeating Aubrey Boomer and 
George Duncan. 7 up and 6 to play. In 
the 36-hole foursome.

Johnny Farrell and Joe Tunics» t l r -  
ished all square with Charles Whtt- 
combe and Archie Competed and * the 
score remained tied in points, 1 1-2 
to 1 1-2. The result of the final four
some, Hageh and Golden vs. Ernest 
Whitcombe and Gotten was to decide 
the advantage, if ,any, going into the 
singles play tomorrow.

Daily Newtr

DON’T  FORGET

FIREMEN’S THRU) ANNUAL CARNIVAL
andk( 0

Wr C. A. VERNON SHOWS H H
ALL NEXT WEEK

Located- TA LLE Y  ADDITION— Borger Road
, 6— NighU— 6 t S
k . c v* » j A ll For Fun £

EVERYONE WELCOME |
imuwmiiiuiiimiintuimuwgiiiuwiggimniiiflHiiHiiiiiiiOHiiuroiiUHifluniiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiWitiwuiBiniiiiini^

6— Days— 6
Fun For A ll

ĈENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
' " G *  We Set (or Cadi and Sell lor U s s ______

SATIRBAY A H  MOUAY SPECIALS
We deliver orders of $2.50 or more Free
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THE WpRLD O V E R -

[ore People Ride onGoodyearTires J
/ 3 *  Tbas On Any Other Kindr I

RADISPES ®r
Green Onicns, large bunches,
hom e g ro w n , ...
hupefe

f p l n r v 1”" * * bunchcs' Krecn
U / l v I j  T »P '. bunch. . . . . . . . . . . .  I ■>. 15c Bread Large Pullman loaves, 

ea ch .................  .............. 12c
Bananas r~v.

J e l t v

S-.os gjttss pure jeUy. 10e
n  J Large bunches, fresh from 

D tJCbP> the growers, c»eli ............. 7c Salt free running, when it rains, 

It pour*, each ........ . 10c
.'SBJUiXii’ i-- ' - -'■*£’ it

PO TATO ES
No. 1 Idaho Russets, these are the 
best potatoes thai has bet 
Pampa this year, peck -------- "20c

1 5  Coffee
I’ ounH

Goodyear has kept faith with the 
public and the public has shown its 
appreciation by buying more Good
year Tires than any other kind.

'f The 
Result of Years 
of Scientific Research 
and Development!
The Goodyear Company has spent 
more money and Lime upon the, 
scientific and practical development 
of their products than most Concerns 
spend upon their entire industry. . . . 
The result is . . * . .

Super-Twist Cord 
Goodyear Tires 

Double Eagle Tires
Every one representing a new high 
record in service and low cost for a 
high grade product.

Follow the Crowd— Equip With 
Goodyears

i  Cleanser Light House, large 

can., each. . . . ' . 5c

Sugar Powdered, pound

packet
cr;, - .,  -K ff, 10c I

r )  •Bice large 15c pk*.

each

Crackers
e S y r u p ™ - .

jpr -TlelalS thlear

IlC

| , .32c i  
W c

BU TTER
F#»cy Crt ameiy, l#t grade, 
n« second, ,
(pound ----

No. 21-2 cans, heavy 

tyruji can.. . i t ...... 22c
No. 1 square, white 

lip* can.

G a llo n  cans, so lid  

p a d ;

S  Asparagus 
| Apricots

Boiling Beef

• ■r -

Candy Bars AU kinds, except

Hcrsheys, 3 fo r ... 10c 1
Raisins 23 pound kies, i

en»ii . . . . . . . . . . .

Pickles Large sour or dill.
* fOi' *•*- 4 4 10c m

Corn fed Baby Beef, aak our com-, 
Relit or* their pricqa, “volume doe# 
it”, pound _r ------«,---- ---------

C o m p o u n d : : , ' " ; : : ; ’ " ” 4 $ 1.16 1

1

Pigs Feet Fresh Ph*»ed. | A  

pound .......................  I W i

Livei,  Fresh pig.

pound ................. ii ' / H ' B a c o g : : :
.fancy, sugar cured, 2 !ftC

R a c e

Dry salt, streaky, extra 

'I *  nice, pound.'... ----1 11 F W f  R a h  ° ° rn fcd 9 9 ri m C I  I B K W l  #hd lender, lb. U A i

Adkisson & Gunn Tire Company
409 W. Foster St

For Road Service Phone 333 and Count the Minutes
AMARILLO BORGER

BACK  BONES, fresh, meaty 82c
FRESH ASPARAGUS, NEW POTATOES, CUCUMBERS, SQUASH, BEANS. 
SPINACH, TURNIPS WITH TOP^^RJEfcNS^^fWEET POTATOES, FANCY.

Watch our windows for plArs specials. We don’t give pre- 
miums or coupon*, but you (ronr value In w ife ..

N tM lM N S M S M S M IliS n iM M  .........

232323482348482353535348234848532348538948235323892348535323232300534853485353234853482353534853
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AtMetes Arriving 
for A. &M. Meet

Mrs Odo* Harris and Her sister.
Miss Boy Riley, both of Lockney. are 
visiting Mrs Lennie Anderson. Mrs. 
Floyd McConnell, and other friends. 
Miss Riley was a teacher in the Pam- 
pa schools until she became seriously 
ill during the winter and went home 
to convalesee.

Carson Is Given
More State Aid

ed by fire today. Williams, his wife, a 
married daughter and her three chil
dren lived in the house. The children 
were at school. Mia. Williams and 
daughter escaped.

AUSTIN. April M. (A1)—Additional 
grants of aid and orders for construc- 

I tion work aggregating ta.470.B2t were 
] made by the state highway commission

I in semi-executive, session after the 
regular monthly letting of contracts 
had been closed Wednesday. Twenty- 
two counties were aided or received 
designations.

The counties and the amount each 
received follow:

Jim Wells, $35,364; Pecos, $75,161;
, McLennan. $52,000; Matagorda. $231,026 
Oillespie. $60,001; Travis. $6,973; Carson 

I $127,707; Karnes. $2,279; Uvalde. $25,596' 
Hale. $318,372; Young. $366,696; Aran-I 
sas. $14,649; Robertson. $236,925; Wil
barger. $213,008; El Paso. $2,012; Gray
son, $52,377 > Anderson. $71,529; Run
nels. $40441$: Austin. $224,041.

Highways were designated from 
Mathis to Corpus Christ! and from 
Carpus Christo

COLLEGE STATION. April M. OP) 
—The vanguard of some 200 Texas 
high school athletes arrived here to
day for the seventeenth annual A. A  
M. college Intendhoiastlc track and 
field meet Saturday 

The meet this year will be a combi- 
held annually at

Mrs. R. G. Hughes returned this 
morning from Hot Springs. N. M„ 
where she had spent several weeks 
with her sister. Miss Mae Bennett of

About 25 young people from the | 
Christian and Presbyterian churches of 
Amarillo will present a special program' 
at the local Presbyterian church Sun
day evening at $ o’clock.

The squadron will be headed by Miss 
Bertha Lea Wood. Panhandle district 
president. Miss Hattie Mae Wood, trea
surer of the Texas Christian Endeavor, 
will have charge of the program.

An orchestra from the Central Pres
byterian church of Amarillo will pre
sent special numbers.

H. G. Wilson, director of religious 
education, and Mrs. Wilson will ac
company the Endeavorers to Pampa.

The group will present a program on 
the great world movement. "Crusade 
With Christ."

Old and young are cordially welcome 
A. A HYDE. Minister.

INVALID BURNS TO DEATH
FORT WORTH, April 26. (AV-J. M 

Williams, a^-WjXalkL was burned tc

SATU RD AY AND M ONDAY 
SPECIALS

nation of two 
the college for several years—a track 
and field meet and a relay carnival. 
The holding of the two into one day 
enabled a larger number of schools to 
send representatives. t 
, Coach Prank Anderson, Texas Ag
gies track mentor, will be referee and 
starter.

Swift’s Jewel, 8-lb. 
pail _____ ---------- -

Flour— Pillsbury’s Best, to introduce this 
flour which is a high class flour, guaran
teed to come up to your expectations for 
Cake, Pie Cruit, Light Bread, or Biscuit, 
also 1,000 Whippet votes on empty 24-lb 
sack.

Hoover Wants Stone 
on Crime Commission

to Capman's ranch 
nqar the Kleberg-Nueces county line 
Baylor county was alloted one-half aid 
for constructing a bridge over a  spill
way of Lake Kemp on Highway 23.

WASHINGTON, April 26. i/Pv—Pres
ident Hoover is understood to be seek
ing the services of Associate Justice 
Harlan Flske Stone of the United 
States supreme court as chairman of

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
(Room 2. P in t N a t l  Bank Bldg.)
Sunday school: 9:45 o’clock.
Sunday service: 11 o'clock. Subject, 

“Probation After Death.”
Wednesday service: 8 p. m.
The public Is Invited to attend all 

of these services.

Wheat Conference 
in Meeting Today

sk>n.
Information in some quarters is the 

former attorney-general Is reluctant to 
retire from the highest court to under
take the task which the chief executive 
has announced will be entrusted to 
the commission—that of exhaustively 
studying the whole federal judicial and 
enforcement machinery and sub
mitting recommendations for Us reor
ganisation.

ibbon COFFEE. Maxwell House, lb-can 49*'KANSAS C ITY , April 26. (/4V-Rep
resentatives from middle western 
grain producing states were gathered 
here today for discussion of steps to 
be taken to oppose inauguration of 
suggested freight rate revisions.

Ten states were expected by Gov. 
Clyde M. Reed of Kansas, who called 
the meeting, tp have representatives 
at some of the day’s sessions. Sev
eral governors were among early ar
rivals.

1,000 bland, Sand
wich Spread, Vg pt,

Bread and Butter, regtr 
lar s ize_____ , ___ -------

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 26. </Ph-Wheat:

No. 1 hard $1.16 1-2; No. 2 hard $1.15 
01-2.

Corn: No. 3 mixed 87 1-2® 88 l-4c; 
No. 2 yellow 90 l-2®91c.

Oats: No. 2 white 49®l-2c; sample 
grade 40043c.

PICKLES quart glass
Mrs. W. T. Fraser will leave tomor

row for a  visit in Terrell.
selves. Instead of going through state 
i harmaD They were answered that the 
county had grown tired of waiting fot 
state action.

The state commissioners also declar
ed the district should have received 
more Interest on the unspent road bond 
funds, and that this money should have 
been kept In Texas, Instead o f having 
been deposited In a Kansas bank by the 
Brown-Crtunmer company, the pur-

Punch Brand, with glass, 
Pound__ ;_____ _______WHEAT IN ADVANCE

CHICAGO. April 26. i/TV-After an 
irregular start In which new low-record 
prices for the season were touched 
wheat today scored something of an 
advance. Passage of the farm relief 
bUl in the house was construed as mod
erately bullish.

Opening at 1 3-8c o ff to l-8c up. 
wheat Eater rose all around to above 
yesterday’s finish. Corn and oats de
veloped firmness likewise, with corn 
starting l-4c o ff to 5-8c up, and sub
sequently showing general galas.

do anything that 
Jell® will, 3 for .

IIIKCE MEAT Stand, size, 3 for 25c
Assured that the old rout of highway 

33 would not be changed to miss Miami 
the Roberts county delegation said a 
more would be started to vote bonds 
for connecting with the Pampa paving 

Mr. Barcus called a meeting of his 
highway committee of the B. C. D. 
today, and Judge Duncan said the 
county commissioners would meet Mon
day to consider the recommendations 
of the state Highway department.

True Fruit in 
tumblern__

We were very pleased with our business enjoyed the last week 
and know our customers were satisfied with the values offered. 
Buy your groceries and meats here where your dollar stretches

farthest.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY. April 26. CAP)— Hogs: 

Receipts 5,000; 10® 20c higher: top 
$11.40 for choice 190 to 240 pounds; 
packing sows $9.40® 10.35.

Cattle: Receipts Mo; calves 100; 
steady: slaughter steers, gpod and 
choioe 950 to 1400 pounds $12.85® 1475; 
fed yearlings, good and choice 750 to 
950 pounds $13.00® 14.75; cows, good 
and choice $9.75® 11.50; vealers (milk- 
fed* medium to choice $9.50® 16.00.

Sheep: Receipts 4,000; slow; few 
sales 15c lower.

GRAY SHORTS, mo-lb sack $1.85
BRAN. Mill Run, 100-lb sack $1.75

■By The Associated Press 
FRIDAY:

Senate and house meet at noon. 
Farm relief bill continues before

Vote on Heflin resolution condemn
ing Brockton. Massachusetts, attack *s 
asked.

House takes up bill to combat MedK* 
terranean fruit fly In Florida.

House ways and means committee 
Republicans continue work on tariff 
biU.

CORN MEAL 5-lb^sacL_-_J^
SALMON Pink, No. 1 tall can... 19cWashing Powder, 

6 fo r_____
GASSER BLOWS WILD 

OKLAHOMA C ITY. April 28 </P>— 
I tio- Poster Petroleum ad Cromwell- 
Franklin companies' No. 1 Mabel Puz- 
aell garner, which came In last night, 
was Mowing wild today, when it blew 
In operators estimated It was producing 
approximately 56.000.000 feet The gat 
is dry. Location is BW sw 8W 19-11-2

Made in Pampa 

By Pampa Bakers 

Sold by Pampa Grocers 

Help Build Pampa

YOUR EMPTY PILLSBURY FLOUR SACK CARRIES 
VOTES ON THE WHIPPET CONTEST. 48-ib. 2,500 
votes; 24- lb. 1,000 votes; 12-lb. 500 votes; 6-lb. 200 
votes.

Buy in Pampa
M AR K E T SPECIALS

Siler Faulkner and his daughter. 
Miss Virginia, will go to Cordell. Okla, 
tomorrow.

ER LEARNS SOMETHING
BACON. Dold’s sliced, 1-lb roll 38c 
PIG LIVER, sliced, lb 15c; 2 for 25c

DOw*r u o & ty - r r Y t w y -  
' vaOjiSwnxr tviiS 

eityur trvse
\ I | you JCWT

MEAT, dry salt, lb 15c; 2 for . -2 5 c'OH vet rrowf-TVdS it m i  — « 5 v  
Txtl6S (is) wOuR HouCS. 

oeM H’PvriroMHoeraoocn 
SMC »A V *  IT  J U lY  W O N T
wewcotrrjw Baked, Boiled, Minced Hams; Bologna, 

Frankfurters, Liverwurst. A ll kinds of 
cheese.

We Deliver Orders of $2.50 or Over in the City 
Phone 395

Save Your Slips for Votes in the 
Whippet contestLAMB. Special price on all -ats of spring lamb.

Stith-Swain Hardware Co.

v - * « -  '

SELF-SERVING STORES

WAPGO BLACK EYE PEAS NO. 2 9c
Rice, 1-lb pkg._ _ ___ 1Oc Mary Jane Syrup, qts_ _ 21c
Corn, No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ .1lie Kraut No. IV2 can. . . . . 9c

•

M . '
■  »*»«USS

PECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 1 1 CDCUMDERS 1
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THE BIG HAM FAIR 
By HAZEL REAVIS

PARIS—Cafe chair and -tables are 
ready tor business on the sidewalks, gay 
and grand in new coats of point 

That means spring has come to Paris. 
Martels and hoops are out along the 
Avenue du Bois de Boiogne, and the 
Punch and Judy shows are doing a 
stahdup business in the Champs Elysees 
They mean Hiring, too.

But surest of all spring signs is the 
hall fair, technically known as the 
‘Tbirt Aux Jambons." There are other 
spring fair, sometimes earlier and some 
times later, all depending upon the time 
of year Raster falls. But until the ham 
fair Is ever, and' Its attendant iron 
fair, and the gingerbread fair which 
immediately follows spring is only a 
manner of speaking to Parisians.

The ham fair is an annual glorlflca- 
Jtou of pig and the products of pig. 
Horn is the namesake, but sausages are 
She serious business. There are big ones 
and little ones, smoked and unsmoked, 
cased and uncased, and all presented 
in indelicate amounts.
SAUSAGES o r  SORTS 

Fiance is not a country where sau- 
Mge is Just —jure* There are various 

according to shape and 
p  and in order to buy sausage 

intelligently one must have a vocabu-

Fbr 1

m
that

i are long sausages 
is six feet, which 

like snails. They are 
boudin and sell by

t sausages, known as
: to “ little pork” 

resembling chipolata 
are called

> field there

Well, Marion, Here’s a Farm for You

When Marion Talley, grand opera star, announced that she would quit her profession and 
take up farming, the chamber of commerce of Parsons, Kas., decided to offer as a gift to the 
former Kansas City girl the farm pictured above, a 160-acre stretch of land near Parsons. 
The only condition imposed was that Miss Talley must live on the farm. Harry A. Bryant, 
president of the Parsons Commercial Bank, and owner of the farm, is pictured at the right.

la a product for nearly every ancient 
town of france, especially the eastern 
border towns.

Saucisson must be reckoned with. It 
is the master sausage o f great size, some 
time as much as a foot In diameter. 
The big fellows of great fame come 
from Lyon and Arles, and one good 
slice Is the equivalent of a Christmas 
dinner in calories.

Ail the pink and white sausage mak
ers and all the famed sausage making 
tows aim to be represented at the ham 
fair. Little booths artistically festooned 
and garlanded with.sausages or studded 
with hams are erected along one of the 
outer boulevards, always the same bou
levard.

Restaurants and householders, ama
teurs, and professional sausage lovers, 
nibble their way through the fair. It 
used to be possible to nibble all the

way. But of late years there are so 
many stalls that the man or woman 
does not live who could accept all the 
sample tidbits offered, and come forth 
alive.

SAUERKRAUT ON THE SIDE
l Sauerkraut, invariable sidedish with 

smoked sausages, also Is in evidence at 
the ham fair. There are vats and bar
rels of it and not la bit made on the 
other side of the Rhine.

An iron fair always shares the ham 
fair premises and crowds. It  is the 
grand spring cleaning and get to
gether of the junk men of Paris. They 
strew the pavements on the outskirts of 
the fair with everything from broken 
nails to bed springs. Old crocks, some 
broken and some whole, antique brie a 
brae and decrepit furniture are piled 
in heaps to be sold for what they will

bring.
Eeven the offscourings of the art 

world find their way to the iron fair 
and there are blocks of tattered. Ill- 
painted medlocrltes to be had for a 
whistle.

A  Washington detective sought a 
man possessed of an unusual watch. 
He found him by asking strangers the 
time of day.

Lynchburg, Va., Daughters of the 
Confederacy, will send a confederate 
flag to be placed on the tomb of Mar
shal Foch.

Prohibition is one of the leading 
questions coming up before an inter
national women’s congress to be held 
in Vienna next year.

/Us?ri Sj U
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ffilRiiHBd aP Scene on Fly’s Farm South o f Pega, Shoving 5 Tractors which Use Phillips Products 100%

The ftollow ing a 
lessm office,

are excetpts from  botuo-fide letters on file  at Phillips

* • o - i i * V

*  X;.‘ j

Oar te ll their own storyl

o f Pfcfflips motor o il. u i  PUBine * * . M in  note* 
them, my a il a n  coeds* me mark mere money. Now 
I am jgeting asa itly m good etrvhee^ftom PkdDipe nU*

1 Yoor aarvtee is excellent.
Years very tndy, '

<  ■ 
Hereford, Texas, Mmefc SV 19*9

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY 

ONLY

New Hats
*  (Just Received This Week)

This important millinery special includes every 
new spring mode as Paris decrees them. Charm
ing hats for every day time and evening occa
sion.

Hats of Ballibuntl 
Paris Meme, Hair Braid 

and French Felt 
Every new material 

.and color is included!

In Three Fast Selling Groups

AND

ALL HATS PRICED ABOVE $5.50 AND UP TO 

$18.50, SPECIAL THESE TWO DAYS AT—

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
A new shipment of children's hats is included in 
this millinery special for Saturday and Monday! 
Every one is now and different.

k d h a  ia a- M .  , .
-a* N iV .

jr. •
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In*. We f e n d !

IJ A Y e d h o b m  
no wm^ om any p n ie fd e i

Yame vary W ily.
Wo Bva ormmmm

1 am an Oakland and Pontiac i 

a her o f

glad In i
. Therefore, I am

In any 11

By a  M. I

There's F u ll Satisfaction in  P h illip s Products

W .L  WILSON, A g e n t *
S. W. Comer Ft'■ -i ■ .. . . . . . . . . ' • ■ -

Phone 68
...

St, Hft .i.L*Sis W , JSL7) 'Vd . v.v.

Frost and Kingsmill

I DOLLAR DAY
TWO BIG DAYS OF SELLING ITEMS THAT ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR MUCH 
MORE THAN $1. HUNDREDS OF ITEMS HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN TO 
$1 WHICH MEANS MONEY SAVED TO YOU. ALL NEW SUMMER MER
CHANDISE AT THESE PRICES. SPACE PREVENTS US LISTING ALL THESE 
ITEMS. COME TO THE STORE AND YOU WILL BUY. TWO DAYS—

SATURDA Y  -  MONO A Y

A

Changeable DRAPER 
TAFFETA , per yard.

A ll Silk PRINTED! 
CREPE, $1.95 value...

Ladies’ BLOOMERS, all| 
silk, $1 value, 2 for__

Fancy Silk PILLOWS, all| 
designs, each ______

One lot House DRESSES | 
fast colors, $1.95 value.

Ladies’ all silk HOSE, 
special, per pair--- ------

36-inch PERCALES, fast 
color, 23c value, 7 yds—

9-4 bleached SHEETING( 
extra heavy grade, 3 yds.I

81x90 K r in k l e  BED)  
SPREADS, all wanted, 
colors, $1.48 values ...

Extra heavy BATH( 
MATS, $1.50 values, now!

81x90 seamless SHEETS,! 
good grade, $1.50 value

New CRETONNES, 25cJ 
value, special, 6 yds.

New VOILES in all the] 
wanted patterns, 29c 
value, 4 yds. for______

Men’s No-Fade SHIRTS,J 
$2.00 values, each ____

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
“ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICES IN PAM PA" 

WEST FOSTER AVE. PAMPA

*> •, ■, -v;.
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the King Laugh I  candbC Pampa without ex
pressing to the fine people of this . 
community and of White Deer my 
Ceep appreciation of the kind and 
sympathetic assistance and words of 
comfort you gave me and Mrs. Friz- 
*eU after the accidental injury and 
death of our son. Ralph.

Your interest and sympathy have 
been* greatly comforting to us in this 
sad occurence, and we shall always 
look upon your community as one or 
the most friendly and helpful we have 
ever known.

To W. W. Evans of White, Deer, 
who found our boy. and brought him 
to Pam pa hospital and who stayed 
with him almost constantly until his 
passing, I  cannot why enough words 
of appreciation. It  was he who was in
strumental In having our son baptised/ 
Monday morning by the Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church.

To Dr. W. Purviance, Dr. A. Cole, 
and Dr. Wild, who so faithfully work
ed to save our boys life, we can never 
repay their kindness.

I  cannot say enough about the 
treatment we received at the Pampa 
hc.pital. The officials and nurses have 
been very gracious.

I also wish to thank the staff of 
the Malone company for courteous and 
kind treatment. They knew what to do 
without asking and afforded us every 
courtesy.

I  cannot see everyone who visited 
the hospital and called during the Ill
ness of Ralph, so I  take this means 
to thank them all and say that Mrs, 
Frizzell and my self wiU never for
get Pampa and White Deer as long as 
we live. We know whfit real sympathy : 
and hospitality are after our visit to 1 
this part of the state.

HARRY FRIZZELL,
Joplin, Mo.

Y  newspaper readers throughout 
« * * *  and the Southwest felt a per
sonal less today at the death of Tom 
*taiy. Jr., member of the staff of the 
A. H. Belo corporation for 31 years 
* t  Ms home here last night. He had 
Keen seriously 111 » r  many months, 
and was 11 years old.

Although his articles In the Dallas 
Hew*. Dallas Journal, and Oalveston 
Hews had been widely read and re- 
prii*ted for many yean. Mr. Flnty was 
pertyfcps most affectionately known gs 
the originator at Cel. S. Crooge, "the 
known Nelson counit; cowman" 
Tlhfgtrh -Mils medium he delighted 
readers o f  the state With His whimsical 
discourses on polities and community 
life., Hu intimate acquaintance over 
the . state enabled him to write with

When you serve such brands as Lipton’s, Hurt’s, Heinz’*, Kellogg’s, Skinner’*, Brown’*, 
Schilling’*, Pillsbury’s, Hershey’s and many others you have the assurance of highest qua
lity, at prices no more than yon are asked to pay elsewhere for Brands “ just as good” .

papm  owned by the corporation. Fif ty year* ago a mischievous young 
Many of his articles were reprinted BrUlsh midshipman'assigned to the

M sUM t k ^ T M ^ T h e ^ r m T J d
the Mule,” a treatise on agricultural 'W taiO ’s gig by his skylarking. Tha 
conditions In Texas. midshipman now Is King George of

Funeral serviies will be held at 3:30 England and he was visited the other 
p. m., Saturday -Irofn a funeral home day at Bognor by 75-year-old Bill 
here, where the body was resting to- ‘ Ring, Who was coxswain of the small 
day. Burial will be here. boat. " I  made the King laugh”,

Pallbearers will be G. B. Dealey. J. (jhucUed King, who Is pictured above 
F. Lubtoen. E. B Doran. Ennis Cargill re
of jjtouaton.W. M. Thornton of Austin. att* r * * *  intervlew ln which he re'  
J. W. aortlOey. W. A. Dealey. E. M. minded the convalescing emperor of 
Dealp, Clarence Ousley. and George hls gea-going adventure.

Fancy Winesaps, medium 
tize, dozen_■___

ONIONS' Crystal White, lb

£  She Uses the Telephone
\ * 'i • ' *

She stays at home doing funny things when she should go to the 
CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE and have the fun qf waiting 
on herself instead of the lazy way of telephoning for things to be 
delivered.

Bargains for Saturday and Monday

Churned Fresh

24< PEAS- Hart Early June. No. 2 can 10c
........... i k i - i  1 M *  i i - M n  m - ii r i

25c ALL BRAN' Kellogg's, large pkg. 19c
Nice and large. 
Winesaps, ? 
dozen _____

PICKLES Happy Vale,
Macaroni

Matches, 6 boxes or carton 19c
Noodles, Skinner’s

CORN- White Swan, No. 2 canCrystal White 
Bermuda, , 
Pound ..._.— Marshmallow Creme,

pint j a r __________ r ..
Nice ripe,.,., 
yellow fruit,

PRUNES' Sun Maid 2 # .ykg.. ir$ 3 <
l-!t>  f l k u in e
bags ____

Bonz Boris 
> * Chocolates

FANCY Attractive! AnuriaManhattan Cock- Peach,
tail, Sherry, Port, Apricot
Blackberry W TfChefry LUX' small size

C o ffM iM u W v in iLog Cabin, table size
Sandwich Relish Spread 22c

Beef Roast, lb.
Fresh from nearby farms.

Cheese, Longhorn, lb

S O U  O W N E R M Y  N A M E

Pea. , No. 2, black-eyed |0c Apple Butter, Fancy, Me. 2i9<
Bed Kidney Beans, No. 2_ 10c Tuna, light meat - 22i

Blackberries, gal solid pack 62c Pickles, sweet mixed, lb. _ 35c

IWfe Jam, 1-lb glass i_- _ 20c grains, in tin, Wapco__ 25c

nut5 East Texas, 1
nCftMfflOE, New Soulth Texas, Ih. 2%e 1

^

53535348235353484853485323532348232323534853534823532348534823535348482323485353232323532348535323485348485323322348234848535353534853485353232323482323484848532348234848532348232348
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6 . E. S. O ffic ii 
to Visit Lodge's

and little daughterofficial visits to chapters In Claude, 
Dalhart, and Tcfllne. Amarillo this after-

I ® * * *A Chinese village near Nanking en- I 
joys perteci'socialism. It  Is lnoovporwt- ■ 
ed, a manager directs the business end U 
and all labor is prorated. So are thq# 
profits. >

Mrs. II. T. Barnard deputy grand 
matron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, will make her o ffic ia l v igt to 
tlje Groom chapter tonight, and givfc

JTV" In to desti uctive workers 8uch quick 
results afe usually counterfeit. Even 
among house builders. It takes some 

alph of them a long time to learn that a 
house is not half built with a poor 

first, foundation to support It, even though 
Kind, the frame is put together and the 
alto,- house completed along the best of 

plans and with skilled workmanship, 
■o- A fotmdatlofr is no less needed in 

Noel building the kingdom of God. 
bass. The minister will preach on the fol

lowing subjects next Sunday: “The 
Religion of Unspottedness” and “The 

K  Man Who Made the Best of Hlm-

Studenis at Iowa state collegejadR  
keep their grades above 80 or they 
are f ir tM  to maze from fraternity

Mrs. Barnard will leave Monday for houses to quieter dwellings.
■ 1    '"**9''  — I i ■" '    

, ! i . .  K ■ ita fe . tfUMM '  *;t > a
,op at the Art and Gift Shop for

Baking Fbwder is in the
;■ ,  OW GOD i h  I j
Rear Ofid's message Wy the Indian! 

evangelist, pscar Berryhlll, at the As
sembly of God church two blocks 
south of the tracks.

Playing Cards 
Tally Cards 
Place Cards 
Wedding Cards 
G ift Cards 
Pftrty Cards 
Convalescent Cards 
Formal Cards

Greeting Cards 

Birthday Cards 

Anniversary Cards 

Sympathy Cards 

Friendship Cards 

Humorous Cards

Shower Cards 

Bon Voyage Cards 

Thank You Cards
Tor Best Results Use

Novelty Cards 

Sentimental CardsBILLIARD STARS SAILING

NEW YORK, April 26. (>P)—Jake
Schaefer, world’s 18.2 balkline billiards 
champion and Edouard Horemans of 
Belgluh, the man Schaefer dethroned, 
are to sail tonight on liner, Pennland,* 
for a European tour.

The personnel of the organisations: 
Junior: orchestra—Violins, Dorothy 

May Meets. Grace Dwyer, Barbara 
Camp, Billie Brqtton, ‘.JX E. Philips, 
Lawrence McBee; clgrirRts, Lewis 
Fannell, Howard Zlmmemjan. Paul 
Schneider; sagoShonee. George Ingjdm. 
Smith Wise. Howard Rieraon, Earl Me-

Mother’s Day Cards and Mottoes

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
Mrs. J. W. Vasey and daughter, Miss 

Mary Katherine, with Mrs. W. E. Mur
phy and her daughter. Miss Helen, left, 
this morning for a week-end trip to 
Wichita and other points in Kansas.

First in the Dough-Thai in the Oven̂

Four Doors West of Post OfficeCertificates of the baptism, death 
and burial of Poeohontas, famous In 
dian maid, have been preserved in 
Virginia.

Tliia Is a, pitture o f Evangelist 
BenyitHl, who speaks every Satur
day night at the Assembly of God 
ehurch at 8 o'clock. He will begin 
it meeting here April 24.

il orchestra—Solo violin - 
athy Ives; violin, Eleanor

Everyone Is welcome to attend these 
services. Come for healing, salvation, 
and baptism of spirit, all in the atone-

f% n £ y o fT  ime 
the Children— 
with the New

AudreyiHbel, 
Gene Father

ment.
R. E. PARTEN, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
William D. Nowlin makes these re

marks on "Easy Publicity.”  The rea
son why some men are always de
structive in their methods is because 
It takes less ability to become con
spicuous along the line of destruction 
than It does along the line of con
struction. The wild boar can get Into 
a flower garden, root up and destroy 
in one night. what It would not pro
duce in a century. The stupid idiot 
can strike a match and touch it to a 
great cathedral, which took the brains

Special
‘ l o r

Saturday

Washday isn’t an all day drudge any more. Electri
city and Zenith does it for you in half the time, and with 
far less than half the labor. You have more leisure 
hours— more time for club or shopping— more tim$ 
for the children! . v * L

The wonderful new Zenith Washer is equipped with 
soft rubber hands that move the clothes to &nd fro 
through steaming suds— gently, as your own hands 
would do. No danger of bringing out the soft white 
undergarments tom and mangled. The finest, mm« 
siest materials are cleaned just as thoroughly as the 
coarsest. It is easy to operate too, one lever control 
and nothing to watch.

Thfs presentation 
Is madqto, you on 
Account. t o f the 
flearty co-opera- 
(aoh of onetrf the

SEE THE NEW ZENITH ON D ISPLAY TO 
D AY AND ASK FOR A  FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION!

tire country.

REMEMBER
*» T W O  err 

DAYS  
ONLY i

, 
J

 .
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..
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reflection in His unparalleled suffer
ings tend patient demeanor. “His cross 
Is bis throne; by His death He has 
ruled the ages."

‘"n ils suffering has been in order to 
accomplish a divine plan of redemption 
—He offers a trespass-offering for the 
sins of the people, in order to purchase 
their redemption thereby—His death 
is such a substitution and compensation 
for sin. When this has been accom
plished. the condition of humiliation 
has come to an end. and the exaltation 
of the Servant begins—This prophecy 
of the Servant Who dies and rises 
from the grave finds its only fulfilment 
in the death of Jesus Christ and in His 
resumption and exaltation to Hi< 
heavenly throne? (C. A. Briggs).

As Men Saw Him
“While the church has never failed 

to see its Jesus in the Suffering Ser
vant of these verses. It has been loath 
to apply to Him the literalness of the 
description. Jesus of Nadareth must 
rather have possessed a most desirable 
beauty. Infinite grace of face and form. 
The suggestion that His countenance 
was so repulsive—leprosy is hinted at 
(cp. Job 19:19)—as to make men dread 
to look upon it (ver. 3) is hateful to 
His disciples. There are three interpre
tations that relieve us from such a 
reading of the words: (1) The language 
is entirely figurative, indicating in a 
general way our Lord's accepted hum-

International Sunday School Lesson

Place—On the first supposition. Jer
usalem; on the second. Babylonia, 
amid the exiles.

Golden Text: With His stripes we 
are healed.—Isa. 53:5.

INTRODUCTION
The fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, 

the selection for our lesson today, is 
the crowning chapter of the wonder
ful prophecy of this great prophet of 
Israel. Probably more sermons have 
been preached from this chapter and 
more treatises written than from any 
other chapter in the Bible, with the 
exception of the third chapter of John. 
Isaiah is called the evangelical prophet 
arid his book is sometimes called "the 
gospel according to Isaiah,' because 
of the numerous and vivid prophecies 
of the Messiah. This chapter is written 
in the past tense, as if the writer were 
an historian recording the story of a 
man who had already lived and died 
instead of being a prophetic writer un
der the influence of divine inspiration 
foretelling the life and character oi 
a man that was to live seven hundred 
years after the words were penned.

One of the greatest proofs of the 
inspiration of the Old Testament pro
phets is the large number of definite 
promises which were accurately fulfill
ed hundreds of years after they were 
written, and one of the greatest proofs 
of the truth that Jesus of Nazareth is' 
the Messiah is the fact of the complete
ness and accuracy with which He ful
filled so many and so varied prophecies 
written in regard to Him by different 
prophets hundreds of years before He 
was bom.

REDEMPTION
The disciplinary, sanctifying power 

of suffering is declared on many other 
pages 6f those older Scriptures, and is 
one of the tenets of other, ethnic reli
gions. but here the larger teaching of 
redemption by means of vicarious, sub
stitutionary suffering is unmistakably 
set forth.

Beyond Isreal, personified as the

ere is no

•. All we like shplp have gone astray; 
we have tu rner every one to his own 
way; and Jehovah hath laid on Him 
the lniqyifty of us all.

T. Qe Mas oppressed, yet when He 
Wwf inflicted He opened not His mouth; 
as a lamb thAt la led to the slaughter, 
and as a sheep that before its shearers 
Is dumb, so He opened not His mouth.

8. By oppression and judgment he 
Was taken away; and as for His gener
ation. who among them considered that 
He was cut o ff out of the land of the 
living for the bAnegression of my 
people to whom the stroke was due?

• .A n d t jp *  made His grave with the 
Rlrhad; and with a rich man in His 
Heath; although He had done no vio
lence. neither was any deceit in His

(See LESSON. Page II.)

Modern people have been educated to expect the highst quality, and especially 
in foodstuffs. Then too, modern people have been educated to be th rifty - 
just two reasons why you see the largest crowds at Piggly Wiggly stores in 
Pampa.

VOTgfr'BY USING T1
„ f  F o l l o w in g

Golden Light
Handled by the

Oil Belt Grocery10. Yet it pleased Jehovah to bruise 
Him; He hath put Him to grief: when 
thou shalt make His soul an offering 
ter sin. He shall see His seed. He shall 
fntong His days, and the pleasure of 
Jehovah Shull prosper in His hand.

11. He shaU see of the travail of His 
Sou), and shall be satisfied: by the 
knowledge of Himself shall My right
eous servant justify many: and He 
■hall bear their Iniquities.

12. Therefore will I  divide Him a 
portion ot the great, and He shall divide 
the spoil with the strong; because He 
tXMned out His soul unto death, and 
was numbered with the transgressors: 
pet He here the sin of many, and made 
Intercession for the' transgressors.

Time—The conservative view is that 
this chapter was written by Isaiah near 
tbs dose of his life, about B. C. 685. 
The radical view is that it was written 
from 190 to 200 years later.

Fresh Louisiana, the 
very best,
p in t _______________

Superior Blend
Handled at

Lemon Brothers Grocery

Jitney Jungle Coffee 
in cans 

Handled by 
Jitney Jungle Store

All the above coffee is roasted 
and packed and guaranteed by 
Junior Coffee Co., Amarillo, Tex
as, for further information call 
contest office at City Drug, 
Phone No. 266.

In connection with the great out
standing gospel truth o f redemption 
through suffering—the cross, the blood 
of the Lamb—there is an implication of 
the other gospel truth, that the world 
is won to a participation in the sal
vation effected by the Servant through

Fresh South Texas,
(W e will have plenty all day) 
Pound_____ __________________

S P E C I A L !
Saturday and Monday

House Frocks

Schillings,C O F F E E Pound

Yukons Best

28c PORK &  BEANS Ubby 2 med can 19c 
35c CORN, Concho, 2 No. 2 cans._  -r25c

COCOA Hersheys, pound tin. 
CATSUP, large size, 2 bottles

NEW POTATOES, GOOD SIZE. POUND
Sugar Cured

Sliced
pound

Thu Famous Maybelle and 
Roselle brands— the fastest 
selling line of dresses in the 
city. You’d expect to pay 
$3 and up for any dress 
similar to these. See them 
— then you’ll buy!

A  large shipment of these 
smart house frocks was re
ceived yesterday. They’re 
suitable for porch and street 
wear— unusually smart in 
style and colors.

S T O R E
Where Value* Are Real1

CLEANSER, Lighthouse, can- - - - 5c |RED SALMON, 2 regular cans...49c
COMPOUND Lw“ ’ 2:,b: 34c jAPPLE BUTTER, Libby’s No 2% 24c

m lI It
f f U

UUiu,

1(0ISI
i ia a

i t i

SCOTT TISSUE, 3 rolls 25c RlLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can- - - - 14c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can. „ 5 5 c  $ ( IflP, Fels Naptha, 3 bars_ _ _ _ 2 (K

BACON, SUGAR CURED, BRISKET, POUND 30c
PRESERVES, DEL MONTfc PURE 4-POUNDS - - - - - - - - - - 99c

lb? 5 | o j

9 ■
- -
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Ad* tar

rm

Two cents p»r word per 
insertions for lire  
, twenty-five cents

town advertising cash with

reserves the right 
nt Ads under ap- 

to revise or 
n any copy

it  teg iven  
ore second

Far Rent

c & c.
RENT—Flour room unfurnished 

close In; garage. Call■-■-S -m - . .stem Store 18-3c

T—2-room house furnished. 
681 W. Grace 8t. __________ 18-lp

Wanted
WANTED—Experienced lady cook. Re

public Lunch. 614 West Poster. Phone 
B y . ________ ____________ 16-3p

WANTED—Late model light coach for
each. 625 N. Grace St. 18-3p

Lost aad Found
Wire wheel and tire;

___ for information leading to
conyiciion of parties. Phone 102.
■ ________ ___18-3c

For Sale ~ ~

J L

re Strength 
Than in Years

In wretched healtfi twelve 
years, and I would not take anything 
In the world for the good Sargon did 
me. I  had a bad case of stomaek 
trouble and sometimes would have to

LESSON—
-  . v c
ound hlm;'v

1I

t M is

i his tombstone

i Continued (ram Page 18.)

X »  HALE—Thre 

P IK *!?  222S1 Borg

l HALE—Three fresh cows 
loess. Call C. \ 
Borger, Texas,

Call C. W. Spangler.
Quitting
.... tier.

-6p

HAVE in the vicinity of Pami
that 

or write 
street, D jU g

nursery stock, 
tg plants 10c. 
ipa Florists.

. 17-3p

MRS. FLORENCE TATE

stay In bed two or three days—just 
couldn’t do my housework. I  was 
never hungry, but would force my
self to eat and then my suffering would 
begin.

My stomach, chest and throat would 
urn, and there was a choking sensa

tion that seemed to affect my heart. 
My shoulders pained me and while X 
was told It was rheumatism, I  know 
now It jwas due to the upset condition 
of my whole system. I  was badly con
stipated.

" I  frit like life was not worth living. 
I  «petit lots of money on medicines 
and treatments, but nothing did me 
any gt>od. My sons persuaded me to 
try the Sargon treatment, and It Is 
the most wonderful medicine I ever 
took. By the time I  had finished the 
first bottle I  felt like a different wo
man. Sargon Soft Mass Pills are the 
grandest liver medicine I  have ever 
used. They are not drastic like other

BY THE POUND, all flat 
Ironed or by the dozen. Springes* Home Laundry. Called for and de

livered. 411 N. Houston street In base- 
«ptnt. Phone 588-W._____________ 16-3p
WANTED__Dictation and typing. 534-W , pills, but they have certainly overcome

_____________________ 16-3p my constipation.

Miscellaneous

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY—1222 
South Barnes, 4 blocks south of pave

ment. Seven years experience, old mat
tresses made new. new mattresses made 
to order, wholesale and retail, feather 
nfetresses our specialty. When in need 
cttl Pampa Mattress Factory, Phone
ME Ewell J. Ayer. prop. 18-3p

PA IR  W ARNING—The 

Lovett.

____  ire Is a law a-
tearlng down signs. H. B.

lo-4p

‘I  now have more strength and en
ergy than In years. The pain In my 
shoulders Is gone, and I can now sleep 
and rest at night. I  am hungry all 
the time, eat lots of things I  could not 
eat before and never suffer with In
digestion afterwards.”

The above statement was made by 
Mrs. Florence Tate, of 2534 Brinkman 
street, Houston. She is the mother of 
eight sons.

Sargon may be obtained in Pampa 
from g frtharee Dru^ Co., and in Me-' 

from Erwin Drug d r » -4ody.)

TREES, SHRl 
AND EVERGRl

We have all kind* in 
How Is the time to do your plant

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
E. J. OURLESS, Mgr.

North of Oulf Filling Station 
Comer Foster and Gray

j* „  FOR BALE

2 room house in Talley Addition. $400 
50 down.
. I  room house, E front, 8900. $100

room house, electricity, gas, water, 
henhouse and fenced garden.

j- -  room house, 4 blocks E of Cuyler 
St. Lights, gas, water. $1100 

Hew 2 room house near Water Wells

Splendid lot In North Addition on
---- ment, E front. 2 room house and

built on rear. $2500.
and bath, oak floors. Chan-

bleness. <2) The tortured, bruised, 
blood-stained Jesus of the crow alone 
is represented. (3) Or, this Is the way 
He appeared to those who rejected 
and hated Him. In  the prophecy the 
prophet is speaking for those who dis
believed his message: telling why they 
did. Only to Hts lovers Is Christ “al
together lovely.” When did those who 
deny Him find Him such? The thirc 
interpretation seems to us the most 
natural and satisfactory.

In Our Stead
“Surely He hath borne our griefs 

and carried our sorrow; yet we did not 
esteem Him stricken, smitten of God 
and afflicted.” Here It is again the pro
phet himself who Is speaking. His words 
are in a sense a rejoinder to his dis-. 
believers. "Yes, He was Indeed a nutn 
who knew what pain and sorrow are, 
this suffering Servant; but He bore It 
all for our sakw”— 'He was wounded 
because we had sinned, twas our mis
deeds that crushed Him, 'twas for oar 
welfare that He was chastised, the 
blows that fell to Him have brought us 
healing" (ver. 9. Moffatt). Sinful men 
are lost sheep—Jesus' own figure of 
speech—who need not only a Shepherd

arou;
Failure.

But yesterday their 
mighty on the ekrth;

Today, its what?'
But this one name above them all. 

One who also sought for universal em 
pire. and He won it. Write above the 
superscription of the cross this word 
Success.”—David James Burrell. t 

Jesas on the Cross
"He was wounded for our traos 

gresslons. ” ’There is but one cross in 
the world, it is the Cross of the Christ 
the Cross whereon God’s redeeming 
Love dies as against the sin of the 
world.”—Rev. Edward W. Lewis.

“I t  was the sovereign decree of hea
ven which constituted Christ t t *  great 
substitute for Hts people. No man tak- 
eth this office upon hlmielf. Even the 
Bon of God stoopeth not to this bur
den uncalled. ‘My son,' said good old 
Abraham, ’God shall provide Himself 
h  lamb for |a burnt-offering.’ He has 
done so in the saviour; and what God 
provides, God must and will accept.”— 
C. H. Spurgeon.

"Willing self-sacrifice consecrated 
Christ’s Whole life. A well-known pic
ture represents the Carpenter In His 
Syrian cabin, as He rests after Hts 
work upon the beam, the light throws 
His shadow like that of one extended

niYilirnirirrrrni
Su r g e o n s

gently to lead them home, but Onet uP°n a cross Well says Bengel, ’Hie
Whose broad shoulders are broad enough 
and willing to take over the burden of 
their guilt."

The Silence of Ji
As a cheep that before his shearers 

is dumb, so He opened not His mouth.' 
Innumerable times has the gospel been 
preached from these words; as Philip 
did to the ennuch (Acts B:35». It  is a 
prophecy that the Christian always re
calls when he thinks of his Redeeraei 
in the hands of His murderers. (Cp 
Matt. 26:63 ; 27:12-14; Mark 14:61; 15: 

Luke 21:9; John 19:9).
Failure and Success 

Who are the three mightiest of this 
world? Caesar, Alexander, and Napoleor 
They all sought universal empire. Here 
lies Caesar, at the foot of Pompey’s 
pillar, and none so poor to do him 
reverence; write on his gravestone 
Failure. Here lies Alexander under hit 
table, dead as the result of a drunken 
revel; write upon his gravestone, Fail
ure. Here lies Napoleon under the dome 
of the Invalides, with his battle flag*

1 ^ 4W A LL PAPER

GEE BROS.
Phone 871 at Morris Drug Store.

Painting and Decorating

life was one constant going to death.” 
Bishop Williams Alexander.

A PERSONAL CONSECRATION
“Was it for crimes that I  had done.

“He groaned upon the tree?” 
"Here Lord. I  give myself to Thee,

” ‘Tis all that I  can do." 1

Dally News’ want-ads bring results

THE IDSMESS,
w a*.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offloe over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—4 to • 

Residence Phone 8 Offlee Phone 68

DR. W. PURVIANCE 
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hour*; 6 to 1 *-1  to •  
Office Phone 107 BSaldcnoa 86

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentist
Pint National Bank ESMEg 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye. ear, nose and throat and 
internal medicine. Rooms 14-19 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 987.

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drug Store No. 2

LAWYERS

STUDER, STERNIS 
STUDER 
LAWYERS
Phone W l

C. S. WORTMAN 
Lawyer

Phone 929 Duncan Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS
rcJHjENRY LEMONS
Office; New Bchnelder Hotel 

Office Phore 800—Baa Phone S07-J

H. L. Case A  Co.
General Contracting 

Phono 16}

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

"Reliable Service”

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

--------i

■w. a.
Architect 

White Deer Bldg.

3ARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
open «  A  M. to 8 P. M. 

Saturday 11 P. M. 
Specializing In inAjpa Hair Outs

BILL HULfcvY, Prop. 
p a l a c e  BERBER SHOP

We are responsffils for 94c Ladles’ 
its

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 99c

' . <:*• *

PICTURE FRAMING "  

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert \

Large Aaortment ef lEouhEngs

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

Big savings on your drug needs at 
our Rexall One-Cent Sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday this week. Watch 
our windows. Fatheree Drug Co.

Mrs. Rom ||| lilillllflTml l 
Miss JosepfilW C&rMcer, and Miss Mary 
Nall .will spend the week-end at Hard
ing’s ranch near Amarillo.

PA M PA  
FURNITURE CO.

’icture Framing 
liture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

rooms and bath, oaK noors.
«  Addition. $2600. $250 cash

« •  in 
' ,nH .lMrninu tirn

garage.

on

porch.

f  room,• lns>st st.
- T  large

porch,

f ty of closets. Textoned. Very de- 
lie location. Garage. $4500. 
room stucco, well located. Porches, 
gdtage, etc. *4750.

. W e are agents for the Wilcox and 
Kies ter Additions.

FOR RENT

Furnished. 5 mom house, modern. $65 
— rnished, 2 room apartment. Bills 

■ $37.50. , ,, a.
rnished, 2 room home, water and

5 mom house and

Toom  house. $20.
3/ room house, newly

^DEPENDABLE USES CARS

11 \

Unfurnished, 
papered. $26.

LAND BARGAINS

Jon 1 miles south of St. Francis, 
roon 
$42

room house 
2.50.

550

farm i 
acres In 
acres T  

sections.

acres In cul- 
terms.. .. 
$40 Trtuto 

pel: acre.
" ----  $36.

_  nproved 5" n 
vega. Fine levsl laiui._817.50. 

improved

miles from
______________ JO. Terms.

______ section, 12 miles Southeast

r f l*0 W resonem tle of Pampa. $60.
IsedSons. 6 miles from Spearman. 

» » •  - .V

o

1928 DODGE SEDAN
New pbint, new tires and completely 
reconditioned.

*

1928 DODGE COUPE
A  real buy in A -l condition

1296 DODGE COACH
New paint, good tires and good shape

1926 DODGE TOURING 
See this one at $225.

1926 FORD COUPE 
; A  bargain at $100.

1926 FORD ROADSTER 
Priced to sell at $75

1925 DODGE COUPE 
A  steal at $200

It will pay you to look these bargains over 
if you are interested in a used car.

( l i l t  KOTO!
114 South Frost

DODGE DEALERS
Phone 97

M3B1

iiigiiyrmsiT/

<yKUTH D1 GROVES
T h i s  h a h  h a p p i Sy r d

M IL D R R D  I .A H R R N T K  m ro<* 
fT fJ P H E X  A R M  IT  AGIO w hen  h r 
r rw B M  h er fo x  f a r  from  a th ie f 
w ho  hod HMOIrhrd l l  la  a c row d . 
T h r lr  fr ien d sh ip  , r * n .  u n lll 
IM M R I.A  J I I IS O V . d n n ith lrr  o f  
M ild red** em p loy er, t r ie *  to  lo re  
him  « , m y  fr o m  her. T h rn  M U C K  

. I ’l lX N O Il b ecom e* In fn la n ied  w ith  
F *m e ln  n *d  *h e  n m a*e* h e r * e l f  
by plnyln ic rr lth  both men.

Pnm eln** b ro th er. H I R 1IL I I ,  In 
In lo v e  rr llh  M ild red  bat n a*p ec i„ 
Ib a l nhe earen  m ore  fo r  S lrp h rn  
tfaaa f o r  h im . M ild red  *a *p e e i*  
that H a ck  I*  head o f  a  nnm blla ir 
H a *  and w a rn *  H a ro ld  but h r be
com e* e n tn a s lrd . H e  b ey *  h er to  
no o a t w ith  h im  nad nhe ro a a ra l* .  
bo ,linn  lo  one h e r  iM flarnee 
a g a in * ! M ark . T h e y  d r iv e  by her 
borne no th e  ea a  ch ange her d re **  
and th e y  len rn  tha t h r r  m o th e r  
ho* knd n n rriou * aee ld rn t. H u m id  
g e l *  ■ d o c to r  and n * * l* l*  la  e v e ry  
w a y  a a l l l  .h r  I*  o a l o f  d a n ge r—  
nad t e l l *  h r r  la  rem a in  at hom e 
fa r  n w e e k  u a ll l  k r r  m o lk e r  la 
b e lte r .

a ieph en  kenra o f  ik e  Occident 
nnd rm nea to  a e r M ild red , fe e l in g  
n IK U r  r e f r e l  o v e r  h a v in g  n e g -  
le r le g -h e e . T h e y  p lan  n p icn ic n l 
the end o f  the w eek , hnl n irn i,-  
w k llc  P a m e la  h ea r* o f  I I  .Hid le l* '«  
a tepben  Ib a l M ild red  I* fr y in g  it. 
w in  H a ro ld  f o r  lit*  m oney,
N O W  GO O N  W IT H  i ' l l  I'. STOIC V

CHAPTER XVU
^TE PH E N ’S renewed interest It*, i

Mildred had driven Pamela Into j 
a furious temper. She Imd tried j 
desperately to monopolize him. but. 
Stephen was stubborn and when 
he wanted to go to Mildred's he 
went there.

Pamela resorted to an attempt to 
make him jealous by accepting 
Huck’s evei-ready attentions. :Of 
late Hucl; had been up a blind 
alley as far as Mildred was con
cerned. With Harold he had mride 
all the progress ho needed, but w ith 
Pamela lie had been getting prac
tically nowlio'c until she derided 
to use him to Inflame Stephen.

But It was neither Pamela nor 
any jealousy of Ifuck that pre
vented Stephen from keeping his 
date with Mildred' At the last min
ute a "hot prospect had loomed no 
cfn his business horizon and he* 
dared not let go,”  as he explained 
to her.

Mildred was as cheerful about 
It as she could be under the cir
cumstances. Stephen himself was 
terribly disappointed, especially as 
he pas unablo to suggest that they 
make It the next day instead. He’d 
promised to play golf with Pa-i.cla 
Judson on Sunday.

‘‘You’re coming down on Mon
day, aren’t you?" Stephen said Just 
before they hung up. ’’Sec you 
then."

Mildred could not pretend under 
Connie's sharp eyes that she was 
not sorely disappointed oyer the 
spoiling of her day.

“ Why don't you call up Harold 
and make a date with him?”  Con 
nle asked. "I 'll bet nothing would 
stand in his way.”

“Perhaps not,”  Mildred agri 
“ but he and 8tephen are different 
In that respect. Stephen can’t af
ford to do as he pleases."

“ Well,, better half a man than 
no Joy ride at all,” Connle’ehirjtcd. 
"Go on. call him up. Want me 
to do It for you?”

"No, you’ve been In school all 
week, Connie, and ymCve been, a 
good kid. I 'll stay In and you con 
get some tennis."

On her Jtslf al the hotel she found a note from the manager asking
her to come to his office. A  foreboding of trouble crept over her.

" I  don’t Intend to'pump yod.“  
she answered quietly. "1 just 
mean to ask yon a few direct ques 
t' >ns. It Isn’ t ndcecsdry for you 
to tell me you are In trouble. Any
one can see that.”

"Well, fire away, If you must; 
but itf don’t prontrse to answer:’’ 

"You can tell me one thing. Is 
there any reason why you can’t 
tell me everything? - A real reason. 
I  mean, or do y,ou refuse simply 
because you don’t care to discuss 
your affairs with me?”

pO N N IB  considered. "Well, if 
you'll promise to g.» out tomor

row. Now Wherein . . . time . . . do 
you suppose rnf racquet 1ST”

"It's up In mother’s closet. I  
found It. there the other day when 
I  irt's cleaning.” / \ 1

Connie'Pest for I t  Scon Rho 
was bae$ - walling her Ima luck.

‘ “The old cat’s 'last tfe wTfb earth 
I uarted,” she said dolefully,! 
U  t  up the racquet to show Mil-* 
dred the snapped strings-

“That’s too bad." Mildred sym 
pathlzed. ’’I ’m afraid you can’t 
have a new one, Connie.”

“ I ’ll get one of the boys at school 
to fix It.” Connie said, “hut since 
I can’t play today, why don’t you 
go ahead and call Harold? You 
can save the day yet and that will 
give me time to fix myself up for 
tomorrow.”

Mildred shook her head, but later, 
when she was putting the sand
wiches in the refrigerator, it came 
to her that she might as well see 
Harold If she could and have the 
talk that her mother's accident had 
put off.

She reached him at the hotel just 
as he was leaving for Westchester. 
He was “tickled pink,” he said, 
to stop for her.

Mildred put on the red beret 
again, but she left the sandwiches 
in the refrigerator. .Harold and 
picnicking didn't seem to harmonize 
in her mind. ’ ’

His appearance, when he lame 
for her. confirmed her opinion. He 
was sallow ami unwholesome, like 
a creature too long denied the sun
light.

Mildred had not seen him for 
several clays and even In that short 
space of time he had changed. But 
she said nothing to him In a per
sonal way until they were out o f 
tlio Manhattan traffic and he could 
drive (fifth less concentration.

But when she* did break through 
her silence to the subject she 
wanted to dltcllas stltf wasted no 
words.

"You’d better tell me what's on 
your mind. Harold, for I can see 
that whatever- it Is it’s too big a 
burden for you to carry alone."

" I  wish you’d not try to pump 
me. Mildred,” he returned imtm- 
tfeotly.

LTAROLD took time to weigh her 
question before replying tt> It. 

Then hfs words came (q a fush. 
" I  can’t clam with you. Mildred.” 
h j said. “ You’re the only person 
In the-world who cares a damn 
about me. But I  can’t toll you 
anything more, so please don't ask 
me.”

Mildred drew.In a-long breath. 
“ I see,”  she said slowly; "there it  
something . . .  or someone ... . who 
has a silencer on you. And there 
Is nothing, nothing at all that 1 
can do to help you?"

“You can lend me moral cour
age," Harold told her eagerly. “ It 
does me good just to be with you. 
Mildred.”

“ Yet you don't trust me.”
■‘Bfin’t say that. You couldn’t 

help me even If I  told you every
thing, so wlint's the ose.”

“Perhaps, if you knew that I can 
guess who Is at the bottom ef 
this . . .*’ She paused and Harold 
flashed her a quick, uneasy glance 
‘'That It Is Hock Connor,”  she went 
on steadily, “ you would tell me 
more?/ .

Harold paled even beneath .his, 
Unhealthy pallor. He started two 
or three times to speak and each 
t’ me stepped UapeU. Finally:

IK .

“Well,”  he admitted, “ I  am wor
ried about Hack. He—he's paying 
too much attention to Pamela.” 

“Oh." Mildred breathed easier. 
She believed that Pamela waa bet
ter able to take care of herself 
‘thun her young brother was.

’This past week,” Harold went 
dn. “yrm've been away from tha 
hotel, of course, else you’d have 
known about It. They've been 
oVerywhere together. And I  .can't 
bear to see Pamela with him. She’s 
a little fool, selfish and hard as 
nails, hut I think a lot of her, Mil
dred . . . ”  •

“dan't you stop It? Can't you 
cable your father?”

“No. I don’t dare . . .  I  mean 
. . He stopped In confusion, and 
Mildred saw that haunted look of 
deadly fear again In his eyes. Then 
lie turned upon her, ' almost in 
anger. “See what yollr meddling 
hJs done?” he cried. “ Let It alone, 
will you? I  tell you I  ean’t talk. 
I can’t Interfere.”

Mildred looked at him as though 
he had turned Into an utter 
stranger before her eyes.

“Pam would . . , make me pay 
for It.” he said lamely aad Mil
dred knew that he lied.

She felt so sorry for him her 
heart ached. "Don’ t worry so 
much.” she said haltingly. "Pa
mela can look after herself.”

"You don't know Hnok Connor,” 
Harold replied and hit hands at 
the steering wheel showed white 
as bones at the knucMes. Mildred 
could guess that he gripped It to  
to still their trembling.

a a a
C H E  changed the subject than: 

tried to take hts mind off Huck 
,- .J Pamela. Something must be 
done for him. though. She would 
think ft over unfll Monday. Then. 
If she thought best, she would « o  
to Mr. Dasel.

But by Monday she was uncer
tain as to the best course to fol
low. Harold had called her a med
dler. She didn’t like tbet Per
haps she would only make thlnga 
harder lor him if she asked some
one else to Interfere.

She came to work; ptilt undecided 
and wondering if there was the 
slightest possibility (hat a talk with 
Huck Connor would do any- food.

“ I just can’t afford to lose My 
poeltloU,” Mildred cautioned her
self. “Perhaps I f  I keep my eye* 
and ewrs open I can find a batter 
way oflietpfhg Harold than by go
ing to Mr. 'Dasel.”

It happened that she did go ts 
Mr. Dazel. bat not on Harold's b »  
balf. On ber desk at th« hotel 
she found a note frdnrtbe manager 
asking *her to come to hfs ottos 
a soon as She arrived. Its tons 
was peremptory and chilling. A 
foreboding ef trouble crept over 
Mildred as she prepared to obey 
the summons. M * -■» ..

She had come a few minutes 
early, but she knew Mr. Basel 
would be In hfs office. She folded 
the note and put It In a drawer 
of her desk. She Was somewhat 
surprised to see. when she fulled 
the drawer out, that Hsi -ubstitute’s 
private possessions were stilt there. 
A fountain pen. a bos Of flOWder, a 
bar of chocolate', a mirror add •  
notebook and Other things.45btMA mfi na ** uuas'iv** w .vflfik Jt ' s*fa.Dumnone spprn iicnFu  R5 m ra rvc i
crossed the drawer, and she kfokad 
up In surprise «s  an attractive i 
nodding coolly, 
the desk with an istr sift 
ship.

Mildred stood
uat

•ny. “yoireu mi
jwrr wen: m



of both flavor and food value In veg
etable* is to bake or steam them In
stead of balling them. I f  they must 
be boiled them are certain precautions 
which must be observed

Vegetables to be bailed should be 
plunged at once into rapidly boiling 
water.

Cabbage, ophSh^TurrOps, cauliflower.
SING!

ored vegetables should be boiled rap
idly in a large amount of water In an 
uncovered container. Delicately flavor
ed 'vegetable* such as string Means, 
peas and asparagus should be gently 
simmered In as small a quantity of wa
ter as it Is possible to use to cook them. 
They should be kept covered for the 
most part

The greatest care should be taken 
that vegetables are not overcooked. 
This is one of the most common faults 
and causes the worst results. Over
cooking of vegetables makes them un-

A  - GOOD CO©K 
STOVE W ILL NOT 
OVERHEAT YOUR 
KITCHEN. ENJOY 
C O O K I N G  T H I S  
SUMMER IN A 
COOL ROOM!

TAMPA DAILY NEWS

O

» y  SISTKR MARY 
Hundreds of mothers face the prob

lem of serving vegetables to a family 
much like the proverbial horse who 
was led to water. The utmost *111 in 
cookery Is necessary to make the aver
age family eat and like vegetables.

I t  seems to be aeepted as a general 
rale that the way to make the moat

J E / / E L
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R E S C E N T
>AY—

“The Devil’s 
Apple Tree”

Adults 30c 
Children 10c

clous with spinach.
Two tablespoons butter, 1 tablespoon 

flour, 2 to 4 tablespoons lemon Juice, 
\  cup spinach water 1 egg yolk.

Melt butter end add flour. Cook un
til bubbling and stir In spinach water. 
Bring to the boiling point stirring con
stantly and add lemon Juice. Heat to 
the, boiling point and remove from 
the fire. Stir In yolk of egg and i 
son with salt and pepper. 8erve 
once.

at

most common faults 
results. Over

makes them un
palatable as well as causing other 
damaging effects. Loss of color in 
green vegetables Is due to over-cooking 
as well as improper cooking. Delicate
ly flavored vegetables lose their natu
ral sweetness and strong-flavored veg
etables develop a strong flavor if over- 
oooked. The longer a vegetable is cook
ed, the greater the loss in nutrients. 
No matter what method of cooking is 
used, too exact care cannot be taken 
to prevent over-cooking.

Spinach is one of the earliest of the 
spring vegetables and, properly cooked. 
Is attractive to look at and pleasant 
to eat. Its merits as a food are many, 
since It contains iron and important 
vitamins.

Unifortunately It does not enjoy the 
popularity it deserves. Too often it Is 
overlooked and comes to the table an 
unappetizing greenish brown.

Spinach must be very thoroughly 
cleaned before it will be palatable, no 
matter how It may be cooked. Gritty 
spinach Is enough to make even the 
most conscientious vegetable eater for
sake It. The first thing to do when 
preparing spinach for cooking is to 
cut o ff the roots. This separates the 
leaves so the sand may be washed 
out. Wash the spinach through many 
waters, lifting it gfentiy and taking 
care not to bruise the leaves. L ift the 
spinach from the water. Merely pour
ing the water o ff simply distributes 
the sand back through the leaves. A 
salt water bath of an hour or longer 
helps to draw the sand from the stems 
and insures against any tiny insects 
In the crevices of the leaves. After a 
salt water bath the vegetable should 
be lifted to a clear water bath for 
thorough rinsing.

Cook spinach In an open kettle with 
no water except that which clings to 
the leaves. When the spinach is wilt
ed it is done.

The simplest way to serve spinach 
is to chop it quite fine, season It with 
salt, pepper and butter and let It cook 
just a minute in the seasoning. A gar
nish of slices of hard-cooked egg or 
lemon is attractive. Plenty of butter 
must be used.

Lemon Sance
The following lemon sauce is dell-

A
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WASHINGTON—The game of golf 
says John Monteith, Jr., can be madi 

less expensive and at the same 
more enjoyable to those who play 

MonOsith is not a professional 
. He is a scientist. Until a year 

he was connected with the division 
forage crops of the United States 

department of agriculture. He knows 
so much about the business side of golf 
however, that the government was per
suaded to give him a leave of absence 
that he might devote his time in help
ing the U. 8. G. A. grow better grass 
for putting greens and fairways.

It  is not an uncommon thing for gol-

fcrs to  becoE
with the turf around their 
More than one club management has 
been changed an account of this It
Is Monteith's Job to eliminate this con
dition in so far as possible 

Bobby Jones is on* of the strongest 
supporters of Monteith's work. Bobby 
has been complaining for quite a while 
that he U not able to do Ms best put
ting on the Bermuda grass greens that 
prevail In the south. He wants them 
changed, and has appealed to Mon
teith.
Wants Turf Garden

In an effort to aid the famous golfer 
Monteith Is endeavoring to have lo
cated at Atlanta what he calls a turf 
garden. By means of this turf garden 
hr will be able to find out Just what 
grass is best suited to the soil and 
climatic conditions of the south, and 
club officials in this section may be 
governed accordingly.

Last season there were established IS 
new demonstration turf gardens on 
golf courses in different sections of the 
country. These are supported and 
ed for by local dubs, under the dir
ection of the greens section of the 
U. S. G. A.

They are at Minneapolis. Chicago, 
Grand Rapids, Detroit. Pittsburgh, 
Boston, New York, Atlanta City and 
Richmond.

Experiments of all kinds are carried 
on at the turf gardens. Grass seeds 
for putting greens and fairways am 
planted and watched carefully. Var
ious kinds of fertilizers are tried out, 
and those found to be most satisfac
tory are recorded. Cutting experiments 
are conducted, and the best length for 
grass on the greens and fairways de
termined.

And the countless other details nec-

y to the maintenance of goiters* 
good dispositions are attended to.

Monteith says one of the reasons that 
golf Is.described as "a rich man’s 
game" Is due to the fact that too lit
tle attention has been given the turf 
problem by club officials

Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
have been spent needlessly on golf 
courses. A club located in the south 
will send a golfer to Braeburn or an
other course. There he will putt on 
greens that are a source of everllast- 
lng Joy. He returns home and- per
suades his club to provide the same 
greens. Several hundreds of dollars 
will be sunk to no avail. No account 
has been taken of soli and climatic 
conditions.

It Is Monteith's job to see that clubs 
who have money to spend on turf 
spend it wisely.

NOTICE
I  have moved my plumbing shop 
from 216 Starkweather Street to 
1005 Twlford St. See me for 
better plumbing. ,

. ■ t /

R. C. Storey 
Plumbing Company

Phone 6M-J

g  The modren gas 
g  here was built to cook with— not 
H  the room. You will surely be surprised 
f ! tfto find how little outward heat comes 

from the new stoves.

1 Malone Furniture 
Company

§j “ Your Credit is Good”
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This Pictare not to be confused with ordinary sex pictures 
This is a Money Back Guaranteed attraction.

NESCEN1 pr.31)
WOMEN ONLY

I FILMS, Mt

MATINEE AND NIGHT 
TUESDAY

THE STOP 
SIGN OF DANGER.

SKX 
t r u t h *

M ASKED B Y

0. FRED HANNA
Tenor Soloist 

Director of  Music

mm

COME!

MRS. O. FRED HANNA
Contralto, Pianist 

Director of  (ChlMren's Work

A. G. SMITH, Evangelist
COME!

On,the
U K

MATINEE AND NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY

ranee of Dr. Chas. L. 
talk on what has aot 
hy it's frankness!

And You Will Hear Preaching and Singing
That Will Inspire and Uplift
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